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JjJj ri UllI uOUlluILi niavor, against whom the liquor interest THE WATEIN OEDRT3TA rtlr¥ . .
C0BTE8Î CALAMITY, I *°*™**m. ,..

weather lwt Week steadily grew worse « PERISHFD Tn HAr^\ A dramatic and musical club has been , ,
T , I until Friday and Saturday nights when I organized at Calgary, N. W.T. The audience which greeted Theodore ,

aldermei,X’lA^.Vt" Hyman; it reached zero here. It was productive - * I. C. McDermott, aged 76, fell Thomas’ orchestra in the pavilion last;.

^ - »« »»• à» "•jsrsjsr£—■ sur" -p~““’ °“" »d „■Skinner, Stringer and Hewitt. ’ ’ Saturday it was learned that hundreds of eats-The ï7ré»,ryor Williamson & Co drv« I , Pnblio- The hall was fuU and every seat I Transaetlon-A Waitress
poor women and children wen, hnddling »e„.r. th° 8**" S“‘ Brantford^Ont, havÆÆd ï^thè ^ The ^nse of bringing Lh a | * °«7

Ottawa Ont ian 7 ti, , .. burn!™ stick of wood. Bki.lLeviLi.,5, Ill Jan 7—The In. i I sheriff; liabilities said to be about $20 000 monster show of talent must have been very Lobourg, Out., Jan. /—The trial of the

assess* t-1 *4 «„*

«eAsssss "5^=— sæfiëgs sæssêa*
ands came from St Louis. Many of the I e,iury. T*, tbe ?n<luest on the body of 00

Tkree People Fatally Frozen while In- P”pil* lived in towns near by, and the sus 1a rél' YanalcU®a> wllo was found dying in
csl. Moon.» sr - •* *- - ™ ‘-attpift attSBS.i!

STT zs» s y** "j r rai r£Hh- s

hM»e, where hi, wile wee fo.mdhtiplLly tie'^TedTee e.'lr teke»*^" y'ZtZZy I th!“PPreb™io“ IJ" the murdlm"'’"'’

RtnrnHv'K “1'"“* d&\d fr,om co,<1- Re- To-day bnly two backbones and a haifd" L The settlers in Carlyle and Moose Moun- 
81. Catherines. in , ^ *! ler’ but slle ^ still I and a few small Inmea liad been discovered I taln’ N-W-T-, are much pleased on

St. Catharines, Jan. 7.—Mayor B tt Jt precarloüa condition and will probably I »P to 2 o’clock. I account of the land coming in mar-
Smith ; aldermen, John R. Monro, Henry Mon-paw,,,,, d , - Maty Jerome, sister superior of the con- ! ket J°j homesteading Jan. 1. It is
d£mg\T. C- Dawson, Geo. Patterson l/ ‘ EVntLE’Pa-• Jan- Rich»rdHi I vent. Was well known m many parts of I f^P601®^ *° glye a great impetus to

McGe&chle, Geo. Gibson, Dr Gordon’ s' I mimiL^hi 0llh, finern to death this I the country. She had given a^ her life I tbe ProsPerity of the settieinent. The goV- R &dgley, Thos. McCarthy, jwK | î^16' A few years * the service of the church. Shew! ia fallowing homesteads® on
)V- B. Towers, Chas. Elliott M Brennan’ ÎS “ ^ , “*® au estate worth 830,000 Bom forty-four yearn ago in Pithshnrrr ! wlll,ch the required duties have not been
J. M. Butler, Alex. McMiUan. Jas n,!!’ d squandered it. He died penniless. | Her parents were wealthy. She nasifiri I P®rf?rmcd to be cancelled and re-en- ' ‘ f‘ A‘ RAILWAY ironic
op, Jno. E. tilnff and Nelson Carter. STRUCK WITH A Tte?nle °°u)fse? of the sisters ^ .. Circular Subscribers ,ud Fried.-vn.

L------—------ lül , --- -------^ "entyfl> Mllbl Ln^e’. ^ entered the Hamilton kbor organisations determined Meetlugs ,o be Continué
A St. Catharines lady ProHslUr Fataiiv I S,™”.at Mdwaukfee at 16 years of age. I only to vote In the municipal elections for I The r„n„ ... , , ,

Wounded by a Rurglatf §,4° *1® ?*tgUed ^ Belleville in 1859. candidates who favored the founding and a i ral,way committee of the Y. M. C.
St. Catharines, Jan 7 —A noise i„ the ilffL**},'7 ““^*7 of tfcc co,lvent is full of I maintenance of a free library, the estab- A", hsuéd a circular to all subscribers

^”4 fflïryf“s?«jssFpiê&sËW ^r£'£LÏ*tMrt‘*-

•awakened Miss Graytloh of Queen street, b5!1 Been enlarged, costing in ali I equalization of taxati<mP based P(th aLese ninv„ i ' ‘ ^ f d’, h° hae 1)66,1 em"
who on entering the cellar was struck on about.?80.00,h In addition to the large I ments and the complete and final abolition I f y®d “ “cretery of the radway commit- 

the head wicli a hatchet by a burglar who honahi*1 h6{.6 sbe founded several other of the bonus system either in the shape of f resl§ned his position, and has now
fled. MissiGraydon lies at a friend's house Sri, " B6", the fire was raging she exemption or any othdr form whatever. no further connection with the work. The

ST Thomas n.'i r - , . ,n apmeRrioUa condition. m 8a':e.d1hel!flf> Being in the dor- Samuel Wheaton and Phil Mavlard were WOrk*^ the west end of the city will in the
Horton • aldermen* P "("k ,u_N{eyW’ The^police have arrested a colored man Ha^tLn^hlW j°h iU 68caP*cl save her. I walking along the 3d concessten of Lond^ meantime be tindet the supervision ef T. S.
P. Marty-11 H Bmwn^^’•^ld^6y’ 'lanled Ciunimngs on suspicion that lie is i;veH action u'as «ave the township when they heard children’s C°,e' traveling secretary for the dominion.
Burns V»fII ’ sl"„ i J' tair*ey, Dr. the man who struck Miss Graydon. * chBdrmi entrusted to her care, voices. After some search thev found F ^i Jex',a man of practical knowledge
gram ’and ilifnt’ M,*orse, Corlis, In- I he prisoner on being placed in the cells ,nJt- ^t^ii hLthe ”'uins of the convent I boys and a girl, ages from 6 to 9 huddled v ™ll'iayJ fe’ and of 80,116 experience in 

.Votes nn the Besiil ^hc library^, confesse,! the crime, aiS Llso stated that it Wh„?- 1,11 vfoUV thi« afternoon. I together by the sidlofahedge wherothZv I In ' C' * wolk- Bas been engaged as
« JUT™' flexion the new ' KeanttÙ s^-m^ey^"hS?

■Sheppard, Turned Walked iT ’ haw’ Throughout the whole contest Mr oVV '4 0rk«l for Mr. Riddell, plasterer and as ft ! ofTthose t°"nd ÿeste,-day were identi- 3ickl^ ino nelt eL^4'Uat —e Van- wiU Shortly be opened. The circular con-
Re/ormers-Barton C^rMe H *• ,did not Personally solicit a single heretofore been considered an exempli™ In as baura } Tompson and Amelia Leon “o“ ^cTnt3f °P™on that 6lade? ■' The flefe is latgë with your com

Harvie, Huuteiy w’ Mauihan tofW Davidson, Cahill® AU^‘ y°-Unga 1?an- The prisoner will be H 18 ,n0t definlte'y known how many btefor tee dît m.dlaP6a8a- tlnl,16<1 ^ietance and with God’s blessing

Msreir~^ sxst—*-~ *•
stsstssSSSas ». Jsrr, „
Shawd-> Harvj^fHui‘tcr, Smith, Verrall, <»«*e to the Memory uf Du, o^Ütnei™’ str^e,” *" ®** A Cote"»su..> Scheme for Meetln, I P^tmally no police force at Brantford, a I "'gbtuby whlch thelr ci*ap B^ry Was gut
were in fàrmpr Z™’ .,L?bb» Mitchell • Rome, Jan ? —The nn^ ♦ a * Phelpstox Ont Jan 7 a\ * European Competition. chief and one constable, together with two I ^ they not 1)6 able to fill orders for
£t5^ r„^t --^eetotee^TT^S t^ ^-«6P—ivetot ^b—‘ituting *Be who.e rix weeksfm- their popular brands of

Thralderml883! v priest of Capirciven, the birthpla^T of h>riy destroyed by fire. The losses and Tow,lahen<1 «ud of his joint resolution re- I---------------------------------------- agars. Between 300 and 400 employes are
vesterdav “en ^1883 who were defeated Daniel O’Connell, Father Bm«na u insurances are: Joseph Powell in** qnesting the preaidbnt to invite the gov- A POLICY OF RETALIATION. I temporarily thrown out of work at the

■ «FrlHS'iB »fT=ri1W^* ' .el^‘ed. ■* were defeated, 6 retired 6 11688 blessed the contributors to the fund ance ’§500-d Th^’6w°ST “ah’1* ^i500, lnsnr' South WriVi^r The commerce of president to furnish information relating to I made’ was not damaged, and it will l* _ Abonl Kiefer.

Sm^h merChantS by Farley- Bobb, Love, rnrh.g « Sew Governmen, »OBEBIDDULPU LAWLESSNESS. ought to control almost the In^com- Whi?h un->,u8tly discriminate against the ««ri-r and Ibe riblle. Kiefer came to Toronto from Buffalo about
T, ' Cairo, Jan 7—The bWrW - . . _ ---------- merce. m protlucts of the United States : bv Browne Hr. Canmff makesjthe following state. elght years ago and has ever since lived

chanm Sto?n“faCTrerS by Barto“> Milli- tendered its resionati JITtmn numstry Two WelHo^lo Farmers Charged With rh„ —-------- ------------------------- ------ providing that whenever any foreign gov- ment for the information of thepeblic gen- ^th s’cbl<-:k at 217 BiHR Richmond street.
namp, Sterner, Turner. ed its i esignation this evening. The Searly Killing a Man. The Improvement of Ocean Travel. ! ernment shall prohibit or impose undue re- I erallv and a . P g Deceased had a brother at the Buffalo bolt
Retirai l V. "-------Ughan. khedive accepted the resignation of his London, Jan. 7.—Warrants have been Washington, Jan. 7—General Rosen- strictions upon the importation into its tie, lain and pnwte more par- works, to whom .Schick telegraphed

liotelmen^and ?‘vCkBr nd U alker (ex- odiîe moi/VT r6q,lested the"' ^ remain in issued for the arrest of Henry and Wm crans presented to the house to-day the P0^8 or markets of American cattle or t,tiularly: *he duties of hik position do ^rnwgJosephKiefei-’s death. The brother
55«r^SBS^2es  ̂rr*1 c>: ?“■ ”■L-"^d- sr^jss-a^'issstej a-a^ricsaszsr auîmaâgiadiœ;

eut! 8heppard (ex-postoffiee derk). declme the office of forming a new ministry heS ^rXîte 'hf* T°U’ ■’ ste^fiM °A°°?an ?rr0.hlbit the importation P into the P60!116 to the hospital-at the city’s expense, ferthe funeral. The mother had notM^frema er8Afdamf°nis a wharfinger, ,Ja1?- 8—rt ia rumored of B^con’ L,?aVlt‘ ownersand „av ™S ° emment sbip United States of wines and other liqnoA? « any reputftbte ckisen or mmister comes *er son: for several years.
-Moore manager of a land company Pipe that E1 Mahdi has declared he is whip stock and °wners and naval architects express entire or such other merchandise of such coimh-J to B™ personally and notifies him of sn<*
gardener, Piper weight inspect Veîra^ p recognize Halam P„ha “ B.rkTokl ThTnZl™1 "*#*”„>'m totete"SlSf ^ buflt.'-*«&« asthe president may Zi^nato the™^ a ca86' a* the same timesing "t™

,,7nor- khedive of Egypt. terrihlJlbe Boyds rave Carroll a d®81^ will have greater speed, hibition to continue until the prohibition word that the person is unable to pal the
Baxter “did his quietus make” by *------------— f„[ ml m^cuttlng hrahead in a frar- -himT’ hl'H efrprmg capacity than any of the foreign country is annulled 40c a day required for hfs maintenance at

delievera/de 4°^^” °f the 8peecb which he THE MONARCHIES OF EUROPE. cluteheT and ran t.X/l n 1 f their models of the toventinn I “ a,Ueged tbaî B-V MurPhy, a resollution declaring that the hospital, teen Dr. Caniff will visit the 
delivered at the last meeting of the conn- ------- axc lLînLi f to the woodshed for an l™?6!8™™6 mention liave lieen tested congress has no legal or constitutional patl6nt 10 question. He cannot however
the°paîîeJtTrr co,U!8ion’ wherein betook y ‘ omb,ne *° Pr6Ve“‘ « *«voluilon the‘ B^yds but waî prev^tod° h™ w°" an hmn ^ C0mpa,at,V6 sP6ed m 24 knots power to prohibit trade hi malt or alcoholic l»y attenti°n to the storiesxd sunhtmubies 
frten^Rv to 4Re Grand Trunk’ He was too iu Spain. Burk J,1\1K,Z P Thc R^f -n [8'____________ liquor. Six hundred and seventy bills which come by the post, and . in tea cases
^Tlm deteat ^f^ld'^Junders'is „ t L ^ ’'a11- g-A„ agreement exists brought t the ^ytoun^  ̂Wl1' be I of Rlwriml., were introduced to-day. 7 | out of twelve there is nothing in them.

Be regretted. Sickness in his famil^nre- îetHee" tbr6e large continental powers to . , ------------------ Cleveland, 0., Jan. 7.—In the suit of Sew Yertt'» Great Keslanrat™, w i

S5SEÎEE35
tee^k^dthetanne,X|tion of the ward t^ ffe'rînTt'T’revoh'î01’111 n0t 'emain in' th® sound of a rapid succession of pistol grantod^nTnjunL^ Uteg timdefenda^ B6lmo“lco> ~g fro™ his home since Shaftesbury hall yesterday. Rev. R.

andr6tllr,16d him by a handsome „"nto to tohalfTtn °ï,.a Pronuncia- shots echoing from a drug store ou the as a common carrier is lmund to seVvcth, “ 18 fought by many of his Wallaf wonpied the chair. The meeting
J sin^i wltbo®t eveiJ the solicitation of alf^of the republic. mam street. Immediately^attending the I whole public alike. Irreffularitv in rates fl?en<?s tbat be sailed for Europe instead I Wlfch ,an hour of prayer and devo-

have h- V,°\C' .Al, 11 is, they Socialist »emonstration at vien firing came issuing from the establishment ^ds to foster monopolies and discourauc ^ g°lnM ,n8.P,ace of business on Satur- w0”^1 6xerclae> after which Itev. John
haie rewarded faithful and elfici- VlFVV, , in question a numter of youn^r investment of small Cînes in todustrial .F'8 8ald hia 60lldition of mind is Bar*on. gave »” interesting address on
tnL j>'pr686“,ta.tl'»i with ingrati- ' ^ large “umber of of them bareheaded, follow*! by their enterprises. The discrimtoation in the I SUCu fV' a®t of this kind is not im I Tractanamsm, Plymouthism and the sal-

Th" Vu* sucb 18 the way of the world. kmgmen held a meeting to-day and employer, revolver in hand, who still kept rates was alleged to favor the Standard Oil probable- yatl01! ,al my' Dr. Thomas followed with
. J Be e,ectors of St. John s ward are very afterwards paraded the streets, singing up the fnsilade. A constable arriving „„ company. ----------------------- an ad< re8s _?n the liooessity of spiritual

intahzing towards Mr. Fleming, having 1 a,,d shouting as they marched. Detach® tlie scene, assisted by some of the towns ---------------------- - —______ More About I In- Weather. W Ç[aytr' Rev. Mr. Milligan next
ice put him within three or four of the "'cuts of cavalry, infantry and police are People, succeeded in capturing the drug 4 <,,l,,ese Laundry man Murdered. Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 7.—During the !^e °“ n? b?aflshlP of Christ, and all
Them.mci, i , , , ‘^"'iT- ^ a,ly emergincy that I f8t'. who was . tom,,! 4 1* Yr. Tst. New York, Jan. 7.-Lu Ling, Chinese present cold spell the temperature has 1 ? andble»8lng as commg from Him.

w«! expect good w^kfZ* ft ^ hai®e i, to'w "elltoY™^ TeT7"■ at hi8 fy y6ar8’ 0,16 I *- « «.air Game.
i here was little excitement over the offices’ ^ whatever the trouble was it culmtoatod^n P fi / b“8Ule8a wlth lo«rtcen stab wounds ^V'Txa^'' ^ebef °f mow feil. The case of a libel entered by John

1 e'eet'ons and the vote polled in the difler- ------------------------------------ the evening to question and assumed de thc baek- A Chinaman named Lu Fang ticall v wY’ Ja“^'>—The OI‘h> is prae- Shields against the Globe was dismissed
ent wards was a comparatively small one. T,{e <>L,t ” °«LO IV JUtlEU. cided symptoms4 of insanity Tnd hav ng f6?", in «“ 8b»P late yesterday and J vckson h., k K., , - „ with costa bv Master ,
I Ins was principally due to the absence of „■ , ---------- procured a revolver he rave l,;= 8 anested, but he protested his innocence ■ j k Lf ’ , ll1-, -fan. ,.—Reports I Loet8 Dy Ma8t6r Dalton yesterday.

a mayo ralty contest. . ^hteen tliousand weavers are on strike to understand he was under the nîSLltof 18 thought Bung mav have been a rictiiu 861101,8 damage by frosts to the So“e. time ago plaintiff threatened all sorts
m North Lancashire. of shooting them. Fortunately te^s^ °fa SeCret organization which was said to IZ JZZZ g~V68.along the gulf coast ?/ things against the papeVj on account of

Extra police are guarding the! public ceeded in making good their retreat Yfter exl?t1am°ng the Chinese of this country and f _ a^Manate*  ̂ its having madesome exposures in
buildings at Glasgow. the druggist got out in the street he ran 'Tblch exacts the penalty of death from ' I tion with the section B

Admiral Courbet is waiting the arrival Up ,a,nd dow“ Brandishing ips weapon in a " ho disobey its laws,
of reinforcements to Tonquin. I reckless manner till finally exhausted be

France regrets that the English cabinet now safe from cnmmit+L ?? and is
has decided to make no movement in the * ^ur*ber harm.
Soudan.

I

PRICE ONE CENT.3

A MUSICAL EVENT.

WIST BORTHMBEEtMDSneers» A LarEr* and’^A^pprèclaUvr 

Audience.
1

TRIAL OF THE PETITION AOAINST 
REOROE OEILLET, M.P.A «Intel Contest—«'lose 

Ward 
-Teles.

The election of aldermen for 1884 took 
place yesterday with the following result, 
the names of the candidates elected beto 
printed in small caps :

St. Andrew's Ward.

Kun In SI. John's 
- Analysis ef the Kelnrns-

-

Ottawa. «

con-

Farlev,... 
Mitchell. . 
Dkfoh .
■Hunter.......
H ilcock ..

. Û88 

. 524
Mlh 4SI
Idl

St. David’s Ward.Blevins 
Allen. ... 
Adamson
Hague 
Lamb.......

.. ro, 
. 627 1

■#»•VM
266

St. George's WardMauouax .. 
Verrall ... 
Walker. .,. 
Tinning ....

Irwin ........

Hvntkr . 
Fleming 
Donohue :. .

Love.........
Steiner . 
Millichamp

Bonn 
I’ape-. . 
Davies 
Leslie

court was engaged in hearing the evidence 
relative of twç of the charges, the first 

soprano i^mg that ^r' R' R- Rringle, president of

sSSsi
individuality of timbre. Her rendering o^f ‘1 election. Parker did not vote and 
the Aria, Ocean Thou Mighty Monster afterwards claimed the stakes, which he 
Oberon,.was very effective as it suits her dnly received. The second esse gone into 
voice, being vociferously emotional. She Jr18 that °j16 Tb?8" Heenan, an agent of 
sang Non mi Die, Don Giovanni, with much tbe. respondent, did induce Raphael Beau- 
more ease, as she speaks English annar- ' fr“  ̂vote for tiic respondent and bribed 
ently with considerable difficulty Beside I1,1™. *2 do 80'. The evidence taken showed 
Les Prelude and the Scotch Rhapsody the Îl Bea"vâr's received $2 from Heenan at 
other numbers, were Beethoven’s Fo’urtb t.® po*B?8 booth and that some weeks 
Symphony, Wagner’s Ride of the Walk afterwards an envelope was handed him by 
fries, and Mendelssohn’s Midsummer ? Waj^e?s ln. a 'Varkwoi th hotel contain- 
Wight’s Dream. : 10g S50 m bills. The waitress swore that

she had been given this by Heenan with 
instructions to give it to Beauvaris. This 
case had hot been concluded when the 
court rose. Messrs. Jas. Bethune, Q.C., 
aha \V m. Kerr, Q.C., app ar for the pe
titioner, and Messrs. D. McCarthy, tj.C., 
and H. I. Holland for the sitting member.

.'INI
U>7

St. John's Ward.
Guelph,

™ / -“Mayor, Caleb Chase ;
Ü 9?ld,e’ Hatch, Hogg. Bruce

j n^?ddocb» Cormack, Lamprev
Wa]ker, Brice, Hall, MacdonaM,’ 

Stevenson, Skinner, Coffee; Finlay, Stull
b^cetamautom Dera a"d Mitcl,6lt

........ 716
MG

k

Ht. James' War'd.
Ktocted

by
SB Lo,^ ^;r ACClaniati--

567
512
,730

... 476• St. Patrick's Ward.Har- _ 
5p-axdon ... .
iffiS?.:.............
IjOW..................
laaxton...........
Hinchcliffc... 
Rolls...............

918
........613

627
595

.570
378
HI- 20

St. Paul's War'd. Brantford.
Brantford, Jan. 7—Mayor, W j 

wY!eVmaJ^rif7 S7T' aider,,,en, W W
rtahG*Wilv' Potlt*’cR’ M' GiU> Dr- Har- 
S \YimV 1 i5"\8,’r A7rSpenC6’ J' Harris, W. 
sinaV i r’nMVW-H°yB Thos. Large! w!
well and S G^d! 1W> R Roth‘

Hastings . 
Moore ... 
Shaw .. 
S.iundcrs...

Crocker. 
Denison.. .

.'«ton 
R' .Chie... 
-dcl-eiah.. 
Kennedy..

Smith. 
Carlyle. 
Sheppard.. 
Trees____

.432
369

THE HUMBER DISASTRR..356
St. Stephen's Ward.

Inquest to be Centtnned Te-Dey—Relief 
Funds—A «Menait about Kiefer.

There is nothing new-to record in 
uectiou with tlie Humber railway disaster, 
although it still continues to occupy the 
publie mind. • No more deaths have oc- 
çurred. All the patients are progressing 
favorably except John Aggett and Alex. 
Turriff, who are not yet out of danger. They 
suffer great pain. The inquest will be 
resumed at, the l’arkdale town hall at 4 
o clock this afternoon, Coroner Lynd pre
siding. Dr. McMichae!, Q.C., has been 
retained to appear for Conductor Barber. 
The county attorney will probably be 
present. _The city hall relief fund amounts 
to §1624. ,5. The other funds are increas
ing in ptoportion. Altogether they 
foot up to over §6000.

. .568
. 139
353 

.277 

.. 78 
. 72

671
To

con-

SL Thomas' Ward.

361

must

World Fund for Humber 81
Already acknowledged............. :.
Miller, Francis & Co„ New York
teWr:: ;

Toronto Shoe Co. (sundry)...............
J. F. Richey.............................................

ferers.
$398 05 

25 00 r5 00
100
2 60
5 00

■ 436 65
The following telegram was received by 

Messrs. Cpx & Worts :
_ . 35'Wall'Street, New York, Jan. 7.
Pay to VV erld-tiumbcr Fund 325 for us.

Milijsr, Francis & Co. 
Mr. Francis is a popular broker in Wall 

Street and well-known in Toronto.

con-

seen

The Opposition Minister of Edneatlon.
“Mr. Meredith is looking for hia minis

ter of education,” said a prominent conser
vative yesterday; “add f guess he knows 
where to find him. ”
: Who might he be?

,, Well; John. Seath, headmaster of the 
St. Catharines collegiate institute, might 
be tlie man. 'YT

Ministerial Association. <f
The Toronto Ministerial association held

Where would he gi-t a seat’/
Right in Lincoln. Mr. Neelon, the 

rcpiesfittwtiVo wlwrdbftiu the assembly, is 
likely to be elevated to,.the senate.

PROBABLY FOR THE DEACON,

In The World’s mail of yesterday was the 
following card ;

Sirs: 1 sent you 11 letter containing $3.50 
for the Weekly Globe and Watch. Von got 
the money, for the pajicr has come. I also re
ceived an Agency from you. The Watch 
has not come. Please see where itsdel 
onee.

ay is at 
S. H.

It is shameful thc way tlie Deacon is trifling 
with the innocent yeomen on ihe watch ques
tion. Instead of a Watch he gives hiss an 
Agency ; instead of bread a stone. 0
THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

When the city directory will be out.
When thc defeated candidates will be out 

again.
Also how much they arc out.
If John Blevins wants the executive.
Who killed John Baxter.

AFTER THE ELECTIONS.

rilh^V.e to lead the opposition 
and Partners. —

We’re the partners—The Other Eleven Re
formers.

Parkdale.
Hugh McM'ath was elected reeve of the 

Iloweiy suburh, polling 210 votes against 
. • 1 • Atkinson’s 198. G. S. Booth 

r,ed ,e deputy reeveship. W. C. Bed- 
dome headed the poll for councillor with 
:>'n Vt?’ RLe“nox 236, and E. Terry 
-r.i. The defeated candidates, B. Good-
lS,",aesnictivtiyTh0mpa0n’ 1X1116(1 20ti and

connec- 
contract, but he 

staved the issue off time and again until at 
-r-i , , . , „ ^ last the court has dismissed' the suit for

nno d bt °f Boston, Mass., is 842,544, want of prosecution. Similar judgments
uuv' 1 may be expected in the cases against Hop.

T. W. Anglin, J. D. Edgar, James Cotton 
and Gen. Hewson.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

car- The Ceanecllug Kwh Broke.
P.vrt'HOGVE, L. I., Jan. 7.—The 

necting rods of the engine pf the Riverhead 
train broke this morning while the train 
was going 40 miles an hour. Engineer I 000. 
teeney was thrown out and his skull frac- 
tured. He will die. The fireman was 
badly scalded, but climbed over the tender 
into a passenger car and escaped, 
passengers were unhurt.

con- A foot of enow is 
Tenn.

repoi-ted at Memphis,

The debt of Brooklyn, N.Y., is 842,764,

Several inches of show fell on Sunday in 
Louisiana.

P’S, '—G. B. SmithReunited.
An iron box containing 8100,000 has I Prescott, Jan. 7.—A vote was taken to 

Nomine1611 fr°m ^ P08t°,llCe at Besth. day by the freeholders of Prescott to passa

™ r ■ 4±MiS; °l «sa s
t ouncillors, C. L. agriculture, said the government would years. The bylaw was carried bv about 

Moi row, J. friar, AI. render assistance in the replanting of vine- | seventy votes. ^ ut
yards with cuttings from American vines.

4Arnold on Emerson.
Mr. Matthew Arnold Thursday evening 

I read his . eathnate. ol uKmorson to an audi- 
The weather has moderated materially I that crowded flie Hntoiical society’s 

throughout the west. ^all in Brooklyn, NvY. He wan frequently
siranv,- «h.~ . . . Twenty thousand dollars’ worth of goods JÿplaudedT V>rt the rânMqaut süence of

v f „ fcnr*e 'eriesf "n Aged Man. I have been stolen from express waeons in tbe- l?88embl»8e at the, close of certain 
îvt« \ oniv, Jan. 7.—Robert Londen, a I New York this winter 8 I periods not over complimentary to the

Scotchman, 60 years old, was arrested Factories at Easton. Pa., employing 400 tetatiwer^fNew eB°£  ̂

aged”fi,Cmb^g tÂTmZSZ’ sTm^k^teiday/" f°“r ^ re" thesuh&t of 61,^

Zms'LtdenMsd®^ °" uZ' Sh6 ' A" ^aler in pianos, sew- writer of t’he^Sy, ^t G'hK

Ex -attorney-general Palmer says the I --------------------------- ?------------
Frozen Pip,, w,« lfce I temperance queetimi will be an issue in all I , To tell o«r own secrete ia generally folly,

Pittsm-Rc, Jan. 7.-A ranee at thc resi- „2?jl6 P0!"'^^campaigns, and wouldulti- but that folly is without guilt; to cemmu- 
deuce of Robt Matte,™ . tely tnm,,ph- those with white we are intrusteo

ataiaffT? ?^““d
A .Hill HrfcKcd and Two Hn KIUmv 1 , nie^*tin

t-LSSSw ».
Bood * Persons mill exploded this moi n- 
mg, wrecking the mUl and killing the 
cngineei <tnd unother mnn.

*! i
I can have any committee I wantr—John 

Turner.
We're the only concern that's got two men in 

the council—John E. Mitchell.
I’ve been defeated before and got over it— 

John Barter.

Brockton.
Ibe result in this'suburb 

Reeve, Dr. McConnell 
Denison, F. B.
Woods.

the RESULT / V

>

1The
; •

-üsS. xr x1 «SS |
ii: ........Nrt» » "■'«' AM.'SZ.-TÎSSt asst2ffiL*,

Aider men . or Point of Pines. Little Kook, Jan. 7.—Henry Shields,
Ward l-Carscallan, Morgan, McLa-.u ' \r',. uni " m IT------------- , . 1Rdward Shields and James Anderson,
" “I'd 2—McKay, Rapps Blaicher c „ ' U lIham Terris, the second man m hunters, wero frozen to death on the prairie
Maid 3—Tuckett, Teetzel Bruce ' ., ' ‘'.'"'g company, isa grandson of G rote, in Chickasaw station on the night of Jan. 5'
Hard 4—Morgan, Judd Stevenson ^ ' 1,"stol'Ia"I- and was brought up for the I
Yard 5- Billines Kcr. !■ v? ! 'uyal “avy, but caught the stage fever and " SAFE OVER THE SEA.
Ward 6—Bowes (W. te».7 ’u became an actor at Birmingham in 1869. ----------Ward 7-Divon ’ All ’ ^T’6' He went to London as a mcmlicr of the 9ate'. ^camshi,,. Reported at. From.
.... iHXon, Alien, Kennck. Banen.'rt, .... ... D . Jan. 7—Rhœtn..............Hamburg New York1 be Int,une was the, only Hamilton o, it inipany at the Prince of N ale», I jftn. 7,-Utopia. .Glasgow .. ...

I'll that lame out ■ irait lit on the electee.. -, *'^ d to Briny Lane and tbe Strand, Jan. 7-Clty of Berlin..Queenstown
*n‘t riiteen out of the fwentv-one so re- “ “ *e he played Doricnurt in Thc Belle’s Livefil-uOL, Jen. 7.-The steamer Bothnia
M altteteien were supported 4th« i iv^t^ST'SitfcMr'n 5^^:

-lason was also it» candidate for >’• m BrofJitj-s «u Renaud m ihe Cor- rrary wiud8. Further news from tlieCcltic is
lumci.s. I not expected for some days.

I believe^ I’d fit the chairmanship of the 
board of works—Aid. Walker.

I played a lone hand and won—John Shaw. 
The colored voters plumped nobly- Harry

Piper.
I’m a fixture—Wm. Adamson.
The idea of running against me— Aid. Blev-

OTHEIl CITIES.

~i

bound her 
her mouth. ins.

The brethren pit me in again—John Irwin. 
Fm young myself and the young men put 

me there—James Brandon.
Carry the news to Nordy—Billy Farley.
It was my winning ways—James Lobb.
I’ll drive out the new council—Geo. Verrai. 
Twenty is a good rising number. 1 was only 

five last year—Kir. Rolls.
»Kabj’n Skies.

Would you know the baby's 
Baby’s* skies are rnainmas eyes, 
Mamina's eyes and smile together 
Make the baby's pleasant weather.

Alumina, keep your eyt^j from tear*, 
Keep your heart from foolish fears. 
i\ »ep 
Lest t

ver. skies i£ 9f Brooklyn fenians on 
•I. Knight, recently arrived 

• i, deplore. 1 the dynamite and 
threaten,. t talk, and claimed that .... 
larntll a y Kwaç Butt policy had gained 

than thc ïenÏau claptrap.

CLOUDY WITH SNOWS.

Metkokolooical Office, # 
TohOaVTu, Jan. 8, l a.m. > 

Lakes • Easterly to northerly winds; clou/’y 
■realhcr urith o*<nr: not much chany-. in u wi

th*

your lips from dull complaining 
he baby think 'tis raining.

mol e res j.
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qu*6àWnHâfatÜ»w»rk. But «ne 
m these might ild something to earn 
living. Many a titan who can neither plow 
nor sow might make himself useful feeding

THE TORONTO WORLD 96.75 to 86.75, choice to 'Urn ■ ^BË^_ MHHj ■ ■■■«
to 87.00. Rye flour quiet. BHfflHK* RH HP®3*™
imoal unchanged. Wheat SH {■ ÿW '■* -

p.T$%ra.» «sa asrft
tuluie 87,000 buah.audsuol 18,000 bush, exp..ft- ■ ■■—  —■—
No. 2 661c, January 65|c to 66Jc. Oats — Re
ceipts 17,000 bush, dull : sales .03.),000 busli.Sioux'atuss's-.sifeAimn atain ni/unarm^MMMiCABLE CIGAR FACTORY

m PRINCESS XDA.

emwlV asd MUltnan’s lest Sew eeâ Pope* 
1er Opera.

7^* three hero been defeated by the 
ltdhs, and after mtlsioal and recitative 
explanations the Princess utters the 
lines of the opera.

to
73.A Onr-Cent Horning Newspaper.

Opinions appear to differ as to the success 
cattle and doing “ chores " round the place | of Gilbert and Sullivan’s new opera, The 
during the winter. The managers of our Pr|nce„ Ida, produced at the Savoy the- 
city charities might consider whether there

TUB WORLD AT IA BOB.

The quantity of ice shipped from 
wegian ports in 1882 was 227,000 tons 
largest known.

The export of diamonds from the Cape 
between Aug. 1 and Nov. 20, inclusive, 
amounted in value to less than $5000.

A Japanese student has been selected 
for the important position of assistant to 
the professor of anatomy at Berlin univer-

z
Ms Nor- 

, theatre, London, on Saturday evening. The 
be anything In the suggestion of a farmers' Hberetto does not appear to contain any- 
labor bureau, for the winter only, when I thing unusually brilliant, but the jangle of 
applicants for relief are crowding in upon 
them. The immigration agents will manage 
that business during the summer. And it 
may be to the city’s interest to attend to it 
during winter.

X
SSx the music may popularise the opera. The 

plot is similar to that of this Princess, Mr,
Gilbert’s play, which owes its or'
Tennyson's poem, and which was 
at the Olympicÿheatre, London. Tne pro
logue opens with the exterior of! King

Two fmm I Huderband’e palace, and there is the usual Thieves took the safe from the Roman
■ Two bankers from Amsterdam, Holland, opening chorus. Prince Hilariori has catholic church at Weston .Super Mare 

»♦ present on a visit to Canada for tho I chosen the Princess Ida for his bride, and England, lately, and broke it open by
...... lies I purpoee of enquiring into the prospects of I expects her arrival in charge of , King throwing it over rocks.
......... ** | the Canadian Pacific railway. It is said But the k^ appaars^thout. her, The police in London made raids the

tlon................................ .’....................... 8 cents I “ reported that the enhanced price of Ca- I Sji. ®°. (*ala e *° attaches, who were heavily fined.
R«»rt8<rfIannuaWn&Sng8andfln«n- “®ent8 nadian Paciflcatock in London and in Am- the castle, but their se^is'dUcovwed, and pt^®.*80 authorsand writers convened

cia! statements of corporations............ 15 cents sterdam was owing to the Amsterdam the princess, horrified, falls into a stream ™ £a™ to promote the erection of a statue
Æïjstfwssr L.h-a>*uw “■‘h.r’rt*1 »**«*S2

«• « mo, **m. telgfiMK jibüiei-Bir- £5 „d «TiiT®Ü2£
that as shareholders in what is, or ought to cuted when King Hilderbrand besieges the vld ®°8u V30’000 ffanc?- The money is to 
be, our national railway, the Dutch of old I castle. After a severe struggle it lit cap- a c.u ec*10n, fetches and

, Amsterdam are greatly to be preferred to tured, and the ladies succumb to the vie- y °“r th®atri"
Sometimes we say of this or the other the Goulds and Vanderbilts of New York, SSlriST" Id* her haûd to Dumbarton, Scotland, which has fewer

proposal that it is “all talk, ' and does not Ther„ ia hope for the plâtrent in the The °P?ning chorus is sung by scfldiers houses than any burgh in Scot-
amount too much. But even mere talk, if reflection that out of 21 strikes in New York jS«T: ’ areProWded wlthopera S o^T K^Texpla^th^by

loud enough and long enough continued by city last year, eleven were successful and search throughout the panorama “local °Ption » meant a law that wiU give
the general crowd, may go far to bring I two partially so, while four are still in pro- I Fora sign of royal Gups, *° the people the power by their votes to
about solid and serious results. Once I grecs, and only four faüéd. The men in- With uX±S£Ste7-t°r EZJtaTfflEIrZ'E'i “y

start the talk of hard times, falling prices, volved in the successful and partially sue- Ida is her name. in their districts,” and all over'"?? ^were
and no markets for commodities, and the ceseful strikes numbered 32,025, while the mg Uama oh hi8entr>r introduces him- asked to vote. The result was: Against 
thing seems to take like wildfire. Every I unsuccessful men only aggregated 3,840. I rt „ T . „ 243’ in favor 3719; neutral 191.
one a. he hears something of this sort ------------------“ %fl£nT >attontion I will tell you j A member of Mr. Gladstone’s govern-
passes it on to his neighbor, generally with I Th® letters in to-day’s paper contain I I'ma8®nuine philanthropist—all other kinds ment who lias been visiting the United 
exaggerations. Suppose that a depression °ther lessons from the late collision : Eachlittle fa'ult of temper and each social de- ceivts inTumerable tÏreaten’ing lrtWrom 
does exist to a certain extent, it is sure to I *kftt one of the trams was ten minutes In ^ erring fellow creatures I endeavor to Ir«h patriots in this country, which he 
be magnified far beyond its real dimensions, I i**®: the other that a tender behind the I „ ..... treats philosophically and which occasion
and a mountain is made out of a molehilL I dummy would have reduced the shock. I eyes, °.W nesscs °P®n peoples him no mental disturbance. But his
And to a great extent all this is done I But ^ ®tUl greater importance than punc- ^lRUe plans to snub the self-sufficient I de- from an^frar thaMn "sa^ IrXif'nation" 
through the force of mere wind—of what I tuality and buffers is the need for double I love my fellow creatures, I do all the good I alist would desire to" ^ee "him "removed'” 
the Chinamen calls “ talkee, talkee.” I tracks on all approaches to oities, and I Yet'everybody says I'm such a disagreeable 1>ut leat some insane enthusiast, from de- 

Now, it does happen all too frequently | dangerous spots. | mad1 AM J |hjnV ^ ^ | 8lr® ,for notoriety, might attempt his life,
that we have the reality of commercial de- ... , To compliments inflated I’ve a withering re- ' . j 6 autkors of the recent census in Eng-
p~*-...d«1».„.mbo.» M.M.‘por jy■ Iw&a,■ ----------- --------------------------- ïïttsïi'fponist

But perhaps it happens still more I . w. . . d othev Prominent citizens AchantaUe action I can skilfuUy dissertf has not only decreased with eac/successivc hcaty damages for injury to passengers, in
frequently that we are frightened with its ofWmniPe8 acted as the managing com- Andjnteres es I’m delighted to do- enumeration since 1851, in which year ac- « ^eir tmrineas to carry themaafdy.

semblance, with «mpaj.. that is nf mlttee at a blg mttery there last week. I know everybody's income and what every- ,Count of them was taken for the first time: man’s business to carry his/am-
. . .. . ® I When the head law officer of a nrovince I a wfn8’ _ but the decrease In the decode ending in ^ ^ftly through the period of their depend-

r!ll ™agma.tl?n m“tly’and ivithout any eountenftnceg theee thi„ w],at ^ And^carrfuUy compare it with the ineom tax 1881 was much greater than in either of the and to trifle with interests so sacred, by
real material basis to rest upon. I* does . , . . , y I But to benefit humanity, however much 1 preceding decennial intervals. ïîie num- Potting them to unnecessary hazard, it. is 10

as if we were passing through such exPected of Pnvate citizens . plan. Iter of cases returned oil this latter occa- lncnr a very 8™ve responsibility. When a
an experience now. Trade is dtil to be - man7 y My8 Im sucb a di8a8roeablc sion was 22,832, equal to one blind person man docs his best there stiU remains risks
sure but not because neonle do not rendecSer Barber1» KeopoasiMllty. And I can t think why ! to every 1,136. This decrease is consider- enough 1 but woo unto him who neglects a

• t because people do not want ---------- Hilarion announces his nlot to eantmo ed *o be fairly attributable to the progress- reasonable precaution against dangers that
commodities, or are without means to buy To the Editor of The World. the princess, and the vonngPmen diJzuiw ‘r® “"provement in the surgical treatment ar® wcU known.
them. It is dull for the reason chiefly that I t,IR: t>eeing a letter signed Publico in themselves as girls and go to Castle Adam- • a"ei’t,on!’ .of the eyes, and to the diinin- " hen one goes on board a sloamboat and
there is such an everlasting talk about fall- y°ur columns allow me to say a few words ant, where they crave admittance ^ The if.bed prevalence among children of such 9668 the fire-buckets and axes, the life-boats
ing prices and no sales that neonle ere I on the sad accident which happened last I first act opens before the castle, where the d,8eases as «mall-pox. «nd life-preservers, and then rejects howscl-

e To p.0,5. .bo w.k Th. Gkk „d ,h. IM. T.l.pm ETod,"0-"8" "" I IsnSSÜi». ,

keep track of prices, each in the depart- are tuU of condemnation, not knowmg the Women of Adamant, fair Neophytes- 1 From the London Daily Neics. danger out of all proportion to tiic danger,
ment of trade with which he is most I rea* facta the ca*®- Conductor Barber I ''Jo thirst for suck instnictiou as we give, According to news published in the Rail- Thousands of passengers are carried every yeaf

was doing two men’s work on this train. The ele^bmt tomightfertbîS? man 8°°n papers, King Thebaw has become 3 and net one of them uses a life-preserver, the
tainly down already to the bottom figures I w brotheF'm->w told me that he has subdues hfm. Why 1 The elephant “reformed character.” Till htelv this ‘f®-1"»» fat at the davits; but who would wish
for most ttiinrn ti. * 1 I been complammg some time about the I® °k>Phantine eb erywhere but here [tapping , . , y to travel on a steamboat thki neglected to pro-
tor most things that people want to buy, I double work. No wonder men make mis And m!afwtedtL- ■ . ( potentate had iieen rcgardetl as a weak vide such things? The troth is when s,ieh
with the exception of articles of food, takes when they have two men’s work to As woman’s brain to° man’s‘(thrt^rulc of àuSgence^ii^drucitv ^b^itT*’ Sdf'<1Ui ( hin<>s urenetdal it is a matter of life br death 
The price of these latter by retail do* There is one great fault, I think, that rnnn,^?r . .. , . ” ; toatsiucethedollt -A ^^peopU réalité that Mis better to pro-
-m i..p -p. «. m«„ ,h„„,d L ,rt„ sr«,ïhï%r£hk.*i?‘,K"< ssSKu'stff&s si-ri.,. :

down to zero. As 'regards manufactured dummy and the passengers had started at That ‘J00vand two make four! Why, we can ^th the re »nd influence. Qut n0 large company of persons journey
articles, however, people seem to think SovefwoMd^aT116 °l îh u I°rkf eUV We women-household drudges as we are- ! ency the modeste tnd enUghton^mcl.' thr°UBh thc world lonB before some of them 
that they should be obtained at sacrifice L ^Xrbt to hÎ^^to ehf s^ven tW° ™akc flve-°r '"ree-or j who? have been attochedlo ti 5®' tbc^n<?ed 0f lifti iasurance. Every year

=^t,r„JTbL^ ÏSalSaffiSEÉ-' E£F iESEHlJsÎ=E
To put it briefly, there is far too much Toronto, Jan. 7' 1884. ' R' R e waste of time to argue with a woman 1 The king himself has awakened from his rontef1™' R°°m 9' ^°rk Chamhcr3' T''-

“bear talk” current about manufacturing ------------------------------------- Lady Blanche gives her views on phil- lethargy, and has begun to assert himselfr-yr—-8—•—»r. "=,! hp S3SS^JSS5^ifSS;
is slackness in our factories just now, Tothe Editor of the World. I n"hooîdrMtaU ! ence of the queen have decreased. He now,
though not in all branches, by any means; Sut : The letter signed Care in your Time1 weaves mv coronal I according to the same source of informa-
mu -bu Uuk~. *«. 0.»_. -U—. umûd. ™ ,b„
mously exaggerated. Some specific state- had no tender to the engine. Had there Tv£i£1?h« a have suddenly developed a Uprising
ments made as to factories stopped and been this regular attendant of all ordinary Yet humble second 3ha?®be first. amount of intelligence and energy. The
hands discharged have already been met trains, the fatal result» might have been Ani ,,. . ,. ,, ' latest news from Thebaw’s court is that the.Uto very specific contradictions. Duil- | loss disastrous. Cattl^L™ 5 buried he thc efirst

less mere is but no panic, or proper cause engine and tender. But then mechanics °!\vw??k MW ne < despatched 5000 troops to the Shan States
for one. VV hile people are holding off from and laborers are apparently of not so much How petverto™ ye t OUld- "'ould. Should ! under four generals, accompanied by sev-
buying, the real needs of the country are V ,* *n , eYea of fail way companies as For evil ar for good ! cra* Italians in tho king’s service,
merely postponed, and i 7J ’’«71=,
buyers to come into the market. Just now with a dummy engine and no tender. \%®rŒrf1rtall I
tile bears of manufactures and commerce , Another point—punctuality. Had the I Ye have deceived thc trust that iVe shown

FFH îîirjrvr EHHBHHE ,meantime the talkee, talkee” of commer- bolt works. There would have been a col I t “darion, Flonan, and Cyril are admitted
eial wreckers should not too much alarm ‘“ion ******* the works and Mimico; but revered"^ PsvcL Ftorian’ld“.tity K*'*'

the men who were killed would not have hTn “ 7 i 8y, ' sister, whom
been on the train. CAUTION °® ^ no* ^een ^or many years. The ladies

Toronto, Jan. 7, ’84. | ZnenT™™’ “ th®

/"

to■jitesl Sews im all «tarter* ar the 
W*rl4. Area rate, Sellable, a ad 

Free ar Bias.

iyed cru
79c firmsity.

wfc to lie, middles firm. Lard irregular,
Butter firm at 18c to 30c. Cheese unchanged. -, e . . -e g ■ #

SÊSiSS Owing to the Fire 
tastes?! in our FACTORY
ruary to $8.89. Bulk meats in fair dc- —

! IiPIkMsE’ we will be unable to}3.000 bush, rye 2000 bush. Shipments-Fiour
14,000 bbls, wheat 13,000 bush, com 58,0C0 — ^ •~™“‘ flu Orders for six

weeks, when we ex
pect to be in full 
running order.

Parties desiring 
our goods had bet
ter place their or
ders at once.

8EB8CBIPTie.il:
ONE YEAR.................
FOUR MONTHS........
ONE MONTH............

ADVERTISING RATES:

Perk

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 8, 1884

To Mach Bear Talk. BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL
Lire warm.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.
k

Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000. j-

IIJ- E. A A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agents.
Office—15 WeUlngton Street.

F. STANCLIFFE, Montreal,
_______  General Manager, Canada.

ÆTNA LIFE
causes.

mere

S.DAVIS&SON,
seem

:£3
W. WINDELER,familiar, it must appear that we are cer-

THB WELL KNOWN

PSAGTlGA? BOOT SHOE MAKERau kinda o,Booti
Having a long^ experience is a guarantee that all goods pur

chased fro n aim are A Vo. 1. You will do well to examine hi» 
une atocib^f Boots oc Stioes, as liia st>Dck is complete and prices 
very low. *

-ê

W. W NDELER,.. S 235 Qi in ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.

SSE TTTTjT^.TT}j&l. OC.

Member of Toronto Stock Eicbange
British America Assurance Bnlldings,

BUvaand sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

S3

TO

355 YONGE ST. OPP. ELM
E. STRACHAN GOA. T. F. WORTS. And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods. LCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

V

It takes a Chinese v, , woman four and a
half hours to get ready for the theatre, 
hut then the oriental races are proverbially 
slow-. In this country a woman never 
needs more than four hours alul a quarter.

(Members of the Tor- nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash 
margin all securities dei It in on the
Toronto,

■

5 Ci353 YONGE STREET.or on

Pi
i

alone

STIN..O . 8
COAL&WOOO

Montreal and M•£« PAINT STORE, P.New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

TRADE AND FINANCE.

Toronto. Monday, Jan. 7.
A cable to Cox & Worts emotes Hudson Bay 

at £22 15-16, and Northwest Land at 653.
Business continues dull in aU branches.
Advices from Chicago report the wheat, 

market weakening; corn heavy in anticipation 
of increasing receipts; and that the bears 
operating in provisions.

No sales of Northwest Land are reported to
day—either here or in Montreal.

The local stock market was dull and feature
less.

toj
4!»H VtiMilj STKEKT.us.

OrAlso execute orders on the
Chicago Hoard of Trade

til grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for «ash 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO wTKEET.

newA Test for Both.
A Farmer up in Bruce writes us as fol

lows :

w- A OA.POIW mil

The maid was radiant as the 
lhe ape was a most unsieht

OT, sh(Bed Shies. I)ea erin on474^ Yonge StYour oditorial of the 2d instant on farmers T° the Editor of The World.
wronu if^v^/nmu11 hi1 „tb,e /ear rouad, is Sin : Red skies are not peculiar to the I VÏ!i{ would not do- 
uTigos hut wLn they have to pa^suchflgSrè® antipodes, and it is doubtful if the displays For the® maf™0whonhhtoBiove took formal

spoken Of equa, some I had the pleasure of 1 8haD®’ iove took forma,

Udeynmhi.^npp^t,,^ ZWÆ "*»"*** winter northwest of Lake 
would get all the mirk they want, with’jrood SuPenor- On waking one morning just

bf- the first appearance of dawn, the 
!i,r their wages, and the farmer to whole eastern sky was bright and fierv MteaC itni- ^ tionmiI'r rsd^scene that bafflesdescr?-

was imported into the country. There in nu 1 tlon’ or even imagination. My first im- 
necosslty of soup kite !,. ,,s or" charity to able i l).le8al,on «as tliat the universal conflagra- 
Ihe'i-nnnf^^a ,!.he) ” ,u onl>" ®»uic out to j tlon had begun. No doubt the sombre
but they would sooner starvi’^u'town "n one ! l^or lfn.dllced 40 the idea-
inoal a day than go out and oarn an honest j *en hfteen degrees )>elow zero, however, 
l1™*' ?^nor,30? Ino“ could got work in every B°°n dispelled it. Sulisequently the same
walling to °aSrept° it ‘ Such X-mem^canum Ph®tUh°menon. °c*™* d several times, once 
litforil to pay from 818 to $25 per uîonth and ! tb evening. The morning displays, 
notthe rnred nlün1]’. .“hndn^ the rafle stand» however, were much the finest and most 
t "o ser?ant dIf t »Liha„bo88Vaïd thi' farmcr mten8e. No doubt the remarkable clear- 
1 eason the farmers will Imv°°to°cmnh1ne and nes8> Purity and rarity of the atmosphere 
import labor, or else give up farming. j "P there accounts for the phenomenal

We have heard something like this be- : of the skies, as the auroral and
fore, and doubt not that it is more or less phenomrat^Th?^ a^sZm'iïv’of 

ounded on facts. It seems a great pity the heavens up there, are only qqualleef by 
that we should have able-bodied men ask- the unparalelied North Shore scenery

Toronto, Jan. 4, 1884. ‘

"■•in s nt.iHH. firtwhe,. Machine
< >1/1, 4>*C.

or on finione- arc hr dovSiffn Waiting
‘t i Foi

We beg to notify our customers and the pub
lic generally that we have opened a branch 
Coal and W ood Depotf at the above address, 
RreHnU GrenvlU® Street and the Yonge SL :

We will keep continually in 
qualities of

her.&Expressed such terror 
rp. .. At his monstrous error,

8tammcred an apology and made his 
The picture of a disconcerted ape.

He met' ®'* hi? hristlcs^and ^docked his tall
S.f^VaMMdaMuUh^tUb-““M

Unt it would not do,
The scheme fell through—

For the maid was Beauty’s fairest Queen.
With golden tresses,

.... Like a real princess’,
xvui !‘i1 10 ai,< ’ ^ospite his razor keen,

V as the apivst apt* that ever was seen.
n»uite"gl‘l "hItn ,i,,s’ aud he bought dress 

But it would not do.
llio scheme fell through— Local Markets.

* era eil lnal,Icn fair- whom thc monkey , T’ie Farmers' Market.—There was a 
. rather quiet market this morning Some 2ho

wS8hVtf18nt.Beu*’- bushels of wheat sold at $1 03 to $108 for
Whilol .h. araln far-seeing, fall. $1.01 to $1.12 fur spring, and 82c for goo2
Ath^ti.oJtv11,,onkE-v' ‘hough well-behaved. A bout 300 bushels barley soldat (SctoGTc 
At best is only a monkey shaved! and 201 bushels peas sold at 73c to 75c’

When they are about to suffer punish- 4. c,?a,P!e '°,ads. °L ,®ats sold at
A Lynx-Died Reporter f ®f Hildebrand’s soldiere appear and ?ohl at *7 to Vper"L for clever and^a!

From the Peterboro Examine î^-tte/ the Rates of the oastle. The cur- *10 to W for timothy, and eight ’loads of
Th. lJTT ™ , ™er0°ro Fxarmner. tarn falls on act I. . gtraw sold at $8.50 to $9.50. Potatoes sell at

• v11*» catamount or wild cat, is be- The second act occurs unon th*» 8°ïd this morning at $7.
ofIthe8ExamintathenÎ!fl?>riS!fg ®mploy® y^.1.8 ^ courtyard of Castle Adamant. S^IwrInc^Makket.1^The market was

our combined other day secured ■* lelissa, Sachanssa and ladies discovered, Y.CT^ G met this morning and quota-
charities, a farmers’ labor bureau thehn.i one‘ , T T. G. Wilson, the canvassing armed with spears. They sing a Chorus l1™8 „f,re ®atirely unchanged. Followingri’-t-T.- “™* k- a—™.»™aimers seekmg help, and men, who find horse and proceeded on foot, “across lots,” I like your spirit, girls ' We have to meet ,12/LinniUt^n'e,.,,cg^aVd fh°ps.'i°e to 1.4; Fllli“S Of the Company’s Ice
themselves in the city without work, if house. On his return, with the uw’ beaItïd. warriors in fight to-dav. î^®U1?d’ 80,to HOHSCS at Toronto,
the latter really wanted work and if lar “f® °f,6 Printer to have a ftSsrU W ean'd ‘M'Î.T I
mers were found willing to take them for ‘‘‘g up clu^V^k^up^aVnd ^ f£e your limbs full play. ^ m'bTtter^Zi rolU.ffdo 2^“^ mlto Fur partieulare as to the: dimensions, ! ______
the winter, much good would be done • and an<* carried it with him ^ His ahnrt°^ f call* upon them to prepare 19c to 20c; cooking^ 15c to 16c: lard, 12c to lie’; r •’ I^ase apply MR. E. WRAGGE, i if22r Ç®u8rh-cast Cottages, Nos iai 137 i*»j j
Hollar o ,1 U l aone, and ««« wwnmm. His shortest for action. Sacharisa declares that while cheese 14c to 16cfbacon, 10c to He; eggs, 25c to Local Manager. Tenders addressed to the Front Street East, south side corm*r.-tïLw ri î»2waïÆaài-is ESBSEEEïE 3»—!——»-*-, anetta»-’- —riiT, trrrr'i rtrwssisraçîs âfsSsave poverty and inabiliry to get work to rifla, K ÏÏttyXr ^

and he afterwards dispatched him outriffh?’ i " lt,r°* tb® fight they might JOarR®»* by Telegrapli.
The animal measures about four feet from ■ > 1 ,e band “doean’t feel well and irioiS^iicetiJta «?rwi'>TiCoLtofl n,icljnl|ge<l-

wages, goutte the termination of hi, rather brief thatriiè’ltbe 2 82 to *2^u^rtne andTtam
'’•8id"8 W *0 —■ ‘h® greater number 5“ th‘ and ^h^eîh^f W'B

is ti
alloi

J. YOUNG
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

pToronto Sleek Exchange.
.SAj-.Ka-—Montrea! 5 at 176}. 10 at 

L6I. Ontario 10 at 100. M oisons 20 at 110 
iederal 10 at 122}. Dominion 52 at 189 Con- 
?S™®S <£.as company 20-75 at 145i. Western
L—.attontOaUM! 170 rcported’ B’ aad 

Clomno Boarl.—Imperial 130 to 129 RA.i«aq 
--2 at 130. Federal 123 to 122}, sales 3Ô-12 at 

Dominion 189 to 187; sales 52 at 188i.

stock the best ulai
Acme, Barney & Berry, Union Hardware 

vo.. Climax, etc. ^ /
Skate parts of Every description in stock. ? 

Skates ground by steam. Also a choice as- 
l^c^ri and Ivory handled Re- 

7'?,h2ÜS’ FViie f‘az9rB' Razor St rops and Pocket 
.utlery. all suitable for Christmas presents, 

and will be sold cheap during this month at

theHard & Soft Coal oi34Î YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUTATION.

ing
AND ALL KINDS OF tha

taki
of tl

CUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATES.

Wood Cut and Split by Si earn 
qHired <,cIivcre<1 in bags if re-

122}. foil,,v. w. H. STONE,
funerald rector,

Yonge 187 Street.

MoDOWALL’S,Montreal Stock Exchange.

railway 119 to 117): sales 41 at 118. Montreal 
Gas company 1781 to 178; sales 50 at 178}.

Job
Buffi
Rich
>'lori,
FulU
Com.

Cor. King and George Sts.

A TRIAL ORDER SUICITED. N VVdST DESIGNS
Orders promptly delivered.

OFFH ES :
lO King Street Ca :
Cor. Adelaide & Vic..
»6 Teraulay Street. •

Ti
The best appointed Undertaking Establlsh- 
___________ ment in the City. $2,

mate 
2-yeJ 
of ’ pJ 
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and a 
old w! 
three 
that ti 
AltogJ 
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turf, I 
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tions tl 
J. Mu 
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AlexanJ 
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There 
early K 

"fattled i 
foaled ii 
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are Jem 
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CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT & BRONZE
j • IttosiMEaiky

TENDERS

lia- »Vi* «kl- I*ETS 

* *"n|r ♦’"•«riuiem of blolira and

i«. iieip

toria Sts.
ing to be sent to jail for tlie winter, when, 
as our correspondent affirms, there are 
farmers who would gladly employ them at 

wages. Let us suggest a test 
for both parties. Suppose we had in the 
city, in connection with

H.

DAVIS BROS.reasonable
91 KNQ ST. WEST130 YONGE STREET. i

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

WTrillKSOLE AGENTS FOR <Y €Oi
ROCKFORD WATCHES ~

KATES.IS
! WT.

p--^ POCKET AND TABLE
M’GAUL & CAYLEY,

11 King Street Went. ’

FOR SALE OR T3 LET.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager. CUTLERY.Montreal, Dee. 31, 1883.

do.

FURS. FURS. Holly and Dénias Scroll Saws
^SCE LEWIS a, SON.
i ï». A .*> i it it: “ street t asi

1 rORO.-NTO.

Of course farmers could not be expected 
to pay more than very moderate

| *»CA CL A: CJL 1 LK J , 
! U King Street W»«t

At Less lit an Cost at

i
SSfy Touffe Street.

t

Atm,

f-i
-W

i

V
- ac



N,
LE R,
x
OE MAKBaf

Il ali kinds of Boots

that all gviods pur- 
voll to exaii*line his 
a in pie te and prices

LER,
iEVERLEY.

THE PSOPLl'8 PASTIMES IT LEADS ALL I CIRC " TORONTfl SHfiF PfiMPANY55_ —™„„. issssæssiïs UHU"1 u U.UMrAWY:trSAT IS OOTXfi ox 
CIRCLES ix SEORT1XO ger Baby, Thiatle-Digger,

WORLD OF Lit. a"d up, Guess not, Slow go, So-so, llcel. , ,, ...
j and-toe Fannie and StoW Kisses —l'rom the many remarkable cures

“sratr1 a~. i .Ate.'x.ttâ. irtoyftigaï-sasK^ckeiing Eleven—Toronto la- thetnrfW,1o atl\1”tend,‘ to, «tire from and affection of the liver, and from the im- 
rosse < lui) Nominations. , r,t r,™;° the statement that the czar mense sale of it without any advertising,

I otosi, brother to Foxhall ]>„„ t , , ianff \Vh-.„ fSj to Eng- we have concluded to place it extensively
togo to Oermanv * has been sold . V . in otte S^sfutanotliercomes on the market, so that those who sufl'er

Them V, "V ‘ a"— Ra5m8.?a t.°?, hrmly established to be may have a perfect cure. Go to F. T.
nn 1 ! ? fLfty j°»keys *nd hundred detocth^ ^?tenaUy and Isatingly by the Burgess' drug store, 364 King street east)
ond sixty horses at Nev firl„na d d one ^ °ne m»», even thçugh that and get a trial bottle free or the regular 

Harry lieillv > i, leans- ; ?ne maI1 J*® the most enthusiastic and size at fifty cents and one dollar,
lately 16, of Nokomis, Ill., ! honorable devote of his time. That Lord * ____*____
Hards. 1 nm of 340 points at bil- triune to h* WÜ1 1 gr<*t mis" No «irl «“ght to think of marriage until

The ! »5u3™„ k race course, no ono sbe ^ wa„h an(. lrpn sh t
Gr _ita*»»Pton curling club play the 1 A11,*?10 .ordinary c°urs«aloug well unless she knowhow to smooth

buï“b"d'* k”,n ,hm “ l“”-
Flora Temple, record 2 l»a i io-- equally as great and equally as generous 

Lut some of our con temporaries art- stills/ thet e“terPnsing Lave gone before, but I The Greatest Healing Compound 
gaged in writing up WhTstory. ££2*. “V?00*!, L°rd -h a preparation of Abolie 7cid „
kn^KulCT’hatl-0f Birmi"Gham. Rug., course as every other mmneuL’^LtioT CarMtoCemte061^ jS?®* Parke’S 

° ^ at >[ontrcal -luring the carnival ?°mma"d*iigh prices. If some enterpris- 8 - ^wecty nvecentem all ,t costs.

ssswste*kljfc&E=i&ne-"
A Japanese Wrestler. <>** I _ ~ "

Matsada Sorakichi, the Japanese cham- T . f?n,d “«htnlng
thePi^-ard'8 ^ racehorse Parole in .1,10“ w,estler, the victor of the greatmatch neuralgia, headache, toothache, etc.^ Hide 
been fi tlnso'eare ha8 at-lrted 126 times, 1 lNcw Orleans, who is now matched to bing a few drops briskly is, all that ia 
owner âft-2 l aa o-mea’ and carned for his wrestle Bibby for $1000, is 5 feet 7 inches needed. No taking nauseous medicines 

> o4.i». in height and neighs 163 pounds ge ba8 f°r weeks> but one minute's application re-
^ker, formerly of Boston, immense breadth of chest, muscular shoul- ™'?ves aB Pain.,anTd. will prove the great 

matehed +l iack huig of Troy, N. Y„ are dera and arms, a remarkably small waist, of B1.u‘d Lightnmg. Twenty-five
61<X)atr! fifhtrW!xhgloveaforaPurseof nnlscu,ar calves, prominent calves, taper- p*r, ^ttle ,at * • Burgess’drug

rü . L!eveland' O., on Jan. 10. mg ankles and the smahest of feet. His | store’ 3G4-Km8 8treet eaat-
Clarion Chief, the sire of TarilT 12 19i lower limbs are enclosed in black velvet ,,v , ” , _ .

und other noted trotters, died at the farm tLghts A doso-fitting black velvet bodice, , , X ““r little boy appeara to be particu- I „ ^nt Auento ^wanteS”16’
"f his owner, Mr. HarrUon Meyers Si” th,'1froilt of » hich wZs curiously wrought *arl>', I(v<v' 1n^dame^ , “ Oh, yes,'' re- 1,od- Ascnts "anted
t&y, Ont., on Friday night, aged 20 years. ""’V1 G°ld l106) embraced bis chest, I Î-P?11-!®-! thc^lady, sweetly, “he thinks he I —— -----

With Foxhall, Wallenstein and r.th»r a“j °\'e.r thi» was worn a blue s m church.
American race horses iu Emrli’sh htw,l,„„ a'!d, white check silk short robe, —sufferer from any scrofulous dis- I Bargains in Everything for
stables, an improvement the New York W‘th d°wmg sleeves. Blue-black hair I easc, who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla | Everybody at the
turn thinks, may be looked for* in f it -, c?.veri 1 his head, and was gathered in I need despair of a cure. It will purge the . __
Derby winners. 1 Ure 8ustening folds upon the crown, and there I Wood of all impurities, thereby destroying I -rnPnTltn TÎQ 7>iTQ ÎTITTI O’ UniHin

John McGrath nr.,1 T k re c fastened with a diamond-studded pin. the germs from which scrofula is developed, I -1U1 Ulluu Dflll^UitililljJ llUuOUi
desnerltc ff.ht with .f011 C,Ter -had a Lad,es occasionally Jo their hair this way I and will infuse new Ufe and vigor through! 1
Ta. oil Friitiv °V?a at Kensington, now-a-dayg, but the well-to-do Japs have I out the whole physical organization,
round McGrath etrud^ Cnnn.r ° td,le I7îh done it so for centuries. The noted wTest- Women are happier in their illusions
left ear and knocked hinfinsensibîe'161 Mr® factn^ °nntW° artlules of western majiu- than in their most agreeable ex-periences.

M«8T8. H. O. Price & Co., who mo- Toronto has ever ventured3^to buy for t**** C^leiT7 Pectoral* 88 Pr°«d
nioted the Pittsburg, Pa., revAttn inqt fin his own wear. The other was a nair of I ^ ^ y661*8 experience, will cure this
have obtained possession tif the Pittsburè diminutive elastic gaiters, neither 'rights I ** no).a, ady advanced beyonil
exposition grounds and intend to establish nor lcft3- But benaitli all this feminine ^ ^ h, f medmalaid. Lven then its
™ng track at whlehtth nmni.g an ?“h'e Waa recognizable an IZJtetZ, reîr^hW ^ *** “d en8dre8
trotting meetings viU bc given 8 anu full of grace and agility. It is said that retreshmg sleep.

Cope Stinson 0f Brantford Ont Sorakichi has been the victor in more than . 11 ranCe the horsewhip In the hands of
training a r.Atl stallion foaled I wi tl fifty wrestling bouts in the celestial king- an lrat? female sheds more blood than !the 
can pace « 2.20 c^ HciabylJttk LMW dom' 8W°rd 10 thc handa of a filing hero.
yr>), dam the McLaughlin mare; T,.„ , *TT— , —Persons of weakly constitution derive
“ V bay colt, 2 yeare old, full brother to ‘“e America» Eleven for England. from Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of 
Stoker, 2.254, a most promising one. I j hc executive committee of the Ameri- Co<l Liver Oil and Hypophospliites of Lime 

Speaking of the iuteuse irritation to uan Cricketcra’ association through theii- al*d Soda a degi-ec of vigor obtainable fn m 
horses of the bearing rein, the Medical chairman, Mr. D. S. Newhall, announce most effidenï nroteft!nn tS ?

ssSfaSS«s*. ^, ;“£*■“? Sm—jTU tea Ex as.-aai-"-'
, js-r. o-H.™ ,,..i j.h„ !d»b..ti,.„h,h.<L°L.x, S£ üaÿSSS.- '"igl“ ™ 1°sTi1 HSjia'ssMsayKïïiftstrî

won after a terrible struggle. During the ers, and comprise Messrs. Charles, Robert Th It.a ■,hard *?, determine I order.

uaddv uucob^ifî-a TV teirtB “I HARRY WE8B
FTc> Vs *or any man in the world to box four rounds 5™ckle - *he , (ierDmntown’ Hazen 

with soft gloves, Marquis of Queenberrv Br°wn of Pittsburgh and J. M. Fox. The 
rules. 1 he money is ready at Madden’s ^-cwhalla are known as the most promin- 
to Thirteenth ‘street. ’ e.n* 8UPP°rtei'S of cricket in America, and

An Australian varhti nr, „i„e l , ", 80 M the best players. Charles is a very

«te trsss jrjtenL,°‘tef 4. ;,“,h*x sd£dros.;.*tF 
syfEfKgsrtrjtes

offer not only to give the boys plenty of 
sailing but to teach them how to 
the boats. This is a good idea.

The ages of some of the most noted trot
ting sires are : Volunteer, 29; Smith’s 
Young Columbus, 31; General Knox, 2S:
Daniel Lambert, 25; Wood’s Uambletonian,

Mambrino Pilot, 24; Middletown, 23- 
Phil Sheridan, 21; Dictator, 20; Happy 
Medium, 20; Almont, Harold, Belmont 
and Jay Gould, 19; Messenger Duroc, 18;
Aberdeen, 17; Electioneer, 15.

The officers of the Toronto yacht club 
were elected on Saturday as follows : Com
modore, T. McGaw; vice-commodore, John 
Cosgrave; captain, G. H. Duggan; seere- 

, tary, Wm. Dickson ; treasurer, W. H.
Parsons; committee of managemem,
Messrs. John Cosgrave, G. M. Evans, G 
P- Ketd, C. J. Townsend and H. M. Nan- 
ton.

■* U THE physicians and

I $84
tho general public as

King &FIRE.
••'<s "'coiMtitutkSftl dr MrofnleuVStiarth, ■■$ ■ mm

■ -eviiiss crises. It will stop tb-- n —= ■ ■ ■ m ■
..al dbeliargea, end remore th - E |ll fcg**

' '•-! Jr of the l/reatk, which are iedi.«u;if-:. '
.* .-crofulbus drizln.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, King &
Jarvis. Jarvis.It leads the list as a trnly scientific prerarA 

Vieil for all blood disease*. If tlioro is a lurk-

SCROFOL* Mr %85?Mk1 Ta ■

HEADQUARTERS.”
:

3E*! O 2EB.us origin.
I A If* zll/.HVV

“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 5è, ite - 
“At the age of two vj.

\A0C0 my children ivas terribiv 
■jni-o With ulcerous running soi 

b ?c and neoit. At the same time M. ..v« 
re swollen, much Inflamed, «ni ■ u - 

Ç«6B CVCC PhysicianstoM e, i -uu .vine bin erftdalterativemèdleiii-• t
v employed. They united in roeo-n..v Ü. 
i vna’e 8AR6APABILLA. A few dime? I,r.>. 

• d a perceptible imptoram, v. .vide.'., by 
adherence to your direction», v,.is 

J to a complete and pcrmaueui cur?, s . 
-7M.ennc has since appeared of the exister., c 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
marc prompt or effectual results.

Yours trnly, B. F. Johnson."

iiSEROUS OVERSHOES, FELTS AND RUBBERS.r-.-' or. ill

vase-
Long and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices.
The Best Men’s Boots for $'î.D!) in Canada.

A1,ER,< AN FA'< V SLIPPERS, best in city, 
and PRICES ALWAYS BIGHT.LIQUOR

women
about •2aontigi ln,SPato annually kills 
about 2490 buffs and 3600 head of horses 
or about 8240,000 worth of stock ’
costly sport. BUTLER PITTSTON COALPREPARED BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, sir bottles for 85.

Pretty

fEA CO’Y.
T B

WILL OPEN ONYANKEE DISH CLOTH
MONDAY, 19th Instant,Try It. You will never part with it,

ONLY 15 CENTS. BEST QUALIT (.25c. Trade sup
A temporary Branch store in 
John Bailie's Hardware store,

303 YONGE SI. COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
213 YONGE STREET. I

He has kindly given the Li-Quor 
Tea Company the vse of a part 
of his s>ore until they h«ve re
built a handsome brick Store on 
the site of their old premises.

The Li-Quor Tea Company will 
now be in a position to g> ve cus
tomers their books 
before the fire.
The Li QuorTea Co. thank their 

many customers for waiting for 
their books until they could 
make this arrangement, and for 
the cordial sympathy and sup
port they have received from 
their patrtms.

Valentines ! or TICKS—Dominion bank Budding, Cor. Yonge and Kina 
413 Tonye St., 5HH Queen St. fY.: Yard Cor. Esplanade 

and CriMeess &ts'; Yard, Niagara and lUmro; Yard, Fuel Associ. 
ion Esplanade St., hear Berkely

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.same as

The Toronto Bows Company,
'

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
42 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Ill B* ■;ET WEST, TORONTO, ON*.

CAN NOW BE HAD IN The only importer and dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto offers for the présent tho Dele - 
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad eom’ 

At the old premises. 295 Yonge party’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers vvill please 
CAT F" R P R street at ii a.m , s n.m. and 7 remember that I am the only debtor iù the City

** 1 ■ • ■ w * •$ pm. every day until the whole , . J , ,,
who has this celebrated Coal tfPr sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will 
please call on

Damaged Books—Mrs. J. G. Robertson of Toronto was 
cured of general debility, loss of appetite, 
etc. She says --that life was burdensome 
until she used Burdock Blood Bitters.” 
She also states that, “she feels better than 
for years, and cannot praise Burdock 
Blood Bitters too much.” The best medi
cine known for all diseases of blood, liver 
nd kidneys.
Over 10,000 women are engaged in the 

shirt and collar manufactories at Troy, 
N. \ .., and the pay-roll of one concern 
alone averages over $1000 per day.

482 Yonge St., Toronto,

are disposed, of
AND

246
PHIL. PEARSONOrnamental Confectioner !c°n-

tingent, and likewise of the remainder of 
the team, with perhaps the exception of 
XX * C. Lowry, who is played solely for his 
bowling. His delivery is left round-hand, 
rather high and slow with a good break, 
and he is acknowledged the best amateur 
slow bowler iu the 
Thayer, it up to his old form, is the best 
and most patient bat, and is also a good 
bowler. The first match played will be 
about June 10, the English papers making 
a mistake when they said the 5th, and the 
last on or about July 20, as the members of 
the team wish to return about that time. 
Ihe matches will be against elevens of the 
public schools and the amateurs of the dif
ferent county clubs; Mr. Newhall says 
that the purposes of the trip are purely 
educational, i. e., with a view to iniprov- 

Amerioan .cricket, as only sufficient 
money to pay expenW\vill be taken from 
thc gate money receipts,

—Himalaya (the abode of snow froiri the 
Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the most elevated and stupend 
system ou the globe. The tea plant 
be cultivated along the entire southern 
fnce of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
5v00 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
best only is sold by the Li-Quor^Tea {com
pany at 39 cents per lb.

Has received a large consign
ment from England of

«1GT-*
manage

-E\ BTTZMnTS
/

A Hearty Kceommcndatlon.
—Jacob A. Empoy of Cannamore states 

that he has taken Burdock Blood Bitters 
with great benefit in a lingering complaint, 
and adds that he would gladly recommend 
it to all.

Special attention given to sup
plying Beddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A full supply of all re
quisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.

States. J. B. Of every Description.

FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
CDES AND CIGARS. OFFICE! JS 124G

The word “dollar" is of German origin, 
but a Canadian woman never thinks of this 
when she is teasing her husband for the 
cash to buy a new bonnet.

—The great source of consumption and 
many wasting forms of disease is Scrofula 
lurking in thc system. The true- specific 
for this condition is found in Burdock 
Blood Bitters; that medicine purifies the 
blood and builds up the enfeebled frame.

The mormons are believing to oppose 
round dances, "Bëcàusea man can only 
waltz with one wife a time, ,,

—Mr. W. J.Guppy of Newbury has used 
Burdock Blood Bitters in his family with 
good effect,and says that Rev. J. R. Smith 
has used it, and speaks of it in high terms 
of praise. It is the great blood purifying 
tonic that acts upon the bowels, the 
liver, the kidneys, the skin, and the 
blood.

“Did you hurt yourself?” said a good 
Samaritan, as he kindly assisted to her feet 
feet a young woman who had been downed 
by an ice-coated sidewalk. “No, I didn’t 
hurt myself,” was the reply, “but will you 
please look if my back hair is in the gutter? 
I’ve dropped it.”

—A. D. Weeks, Druggist, of Uxbridge, 
says he never sold any pill that gave such 
universal satisfaction "as the National Pills, 
and "adds, * ‘I sincerely believe them to be 
the best in the market, and can safely re
commend them to my customers.

True repentance consists in the heart be
ing broken for sin and broken from sin. 
Some often repent, yet never reform ; they 
resemble a man traveling iu a dangerous 
path, who frequently starts and stops, but 
never turns aside.:—Thornton.

—“Kind words can never die,’’and there 
are none but kind words spoken regarding 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, that old reliable 
remedy for external and internal use. It 
cures rheumatism, deafness, croup, sore 
throat and all soreness and wounds of the 
flesh.

sam wA ..as. am Corner Front, and Bathurst sts., lŸonge street. Wharf and4 9 0 YOINGE S T• King street East, | ii.’i’l Queen street « estB edding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OCR SPECIALTIES. NORTH OF FIRE HALL. Telephone Coin'iinnieaU-n with i1! «Mlle»-*.

Telegraph Students' instruments’
Railway and Telegraph

SUPPLIES
11 MB! III ; DR. FE LI A JLE BRUN’S

ing and Health Resort, Q. Ga Ni>The club has a membership ot 158.
Princess got there for the third timeat New 

Orleans on .'Saturday. Starting for the Times- 
Demoorat stakes for thrte-year-olds. 1} 
miles, with 3 to 1 on her, besides 102 lbs., 
she won easily from Centennial 100 lbs., 
Olivette 102 lbs., and Harry Mann, who 
finished in the order named. Princess has 
developed into a great racer, and John 
l" orbes will yet regret that he parted with 
her.1 But the greatest subject for regret 
is that her sire, Princeton,should have been 
allowed to leave Canada.
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DEALERS IN T. J. FRAME & CO.
Spljmw >v

1 v <3xr nu.
I r<! «i.i;- T.rZ- ■

’h -?^§. . iX-gtmpantued otire©f Oonorrhma and Gleet,
■ - ïüiWf lyte-plcaeant1 and rdliable. No bad effects
■ 'te'm V.tx-S tiot uilcrfore with busi-
^ . f, ncsSyor diet. Price $2 jyer bdxKbr3 boxes for

‘ * Written ' arameee tsmlcd by every
l) duly airtltorizerFttgeilt. to .rerand the mone.> if 
N tJtfeRvjboxes. fail to cure, ^ent, postage pre- 

, Pai«> 90 receipt of price. DR. FELIX LE 
BRUN & CO., 38 South Halsted street, Chi- 

$«B I cage. Ill., sole proprietors. Authorized a^ent 
tifTf ! for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 3fi4 King 

street eaat

ous 120 KING STREET FAST,
TORO XT'*GOALcan

PER DOZEN Of

CABINET PHOTOS
And thc most substantial proof of their supe- --.V 
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more r *
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer, 293 Yonge street.

$3 ffj246 —FOB ALL SIZES OF—

Wbal 1# I'alarrh ?
From the Mail (Canada) Dec. 7.7. 

Catarrh is a inuco-purulcnt discharge caused 
by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite ameaba in thc internal lining 
membrane of thc nose. This parasite Is onlv 
developed under favorable cireumstances.and 
these arc: Morbid state of thc blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ p 
of syphilis, mercury, toxoemea, from th- 
tent ion of thc effeted matter of thc skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that arc ger
minated in thc blood. These noisons keep the 
internal lining: membrane of tne nose in a con
stant state of irritation, ever ready for the de
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread 
up the nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up thc eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
burrowing in thc vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper structure of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

Many attempts have been uiadc to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use of 
inhalants and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites arc cither destroyed 
or removed from the mucous tissue.

Some time since a well known physician of 
forty years' standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessaiw 
combination of ingredients which never fails 
in absolutely ana permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for one 
year or forty rears. Those who may bc suf
fering from the above disease should, without 
delay, communicate with thc business man
agers, Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King 
street Best, Toronto, and get full particulars 
and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

Pacers are becoming more and more pop
ular each year With the pacing race out 
the grand circuit would lose one of its prin
cipal features. Although this stylo of go
ing has been cultivated a much shorter time 
than trotting the pacers have nevertheless 
taken the lead in speed. The best heats 
<>f the foreigost six of each in 1S83 was as 
follows :
Johnston........2.10
Buffalo Girl .2.124
Kichball.......... 2.124
Flora Belle...2.13}
Fuller...............2.13*
Lem---------------2.13*

1 he sum of £409,8 8, or in round figures 
*2.0o0,000, was won by horses in stakes iu 
matches in England in 1883. Of this the 
2-year-olds won over £141,000, the number 
of prize-takers being 322. There were 
2.*>1 3-year-old winners, and 269 4-year-old 
a;ul aged horses. The average for 2-year 
old winners was a little over £400, that for 
three years a tiitle more than £500, and 
that tor the eldest horse close upon £500. 
Altogether there were 842 winners ai.d 
1227 non-winners, or 2069 horses on the 
turf. As there were some 10,000 starters, 
each horse on the average should have run 
five times.

!

P: v te :e-1 111 ipen arf
' lEstablifibod 18801. 27 GOULD ST., 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
Ibiriflcantia, Dr. Andrews' Female 
Pills, and all. of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, uan 
he obtained at the dispensary. Cir- 

eulars free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address M. J, 
Andrews, M. l».,-Toronto. Ont

69 YONGE ST.
So». *74. *76 and 278 JARVIS STKKKT 

(t or. tieminM, Toronto, Out. .THE WORLDoison 
0 re-

Al. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C. P. 9.O., 
Proprietor.

HAPPY HEW YEAR TO ALLJay-Eye-Sec.
Phallas.
Trinket.
Wilson.
St. Julien. 
Majolica.

2.101
2.1Ô4 Permanently established ftir the special cure 

of Catarrh, Throat Diseases. Bronchitis, 
Asthma and Consumption, also diseases of thc 

Heart; all Chronic 
and Blood Diseases and diseases

To show how quickly. Catarrh pan he cured 
by the Aeroan system of practice adopted by 
us we publish the testimony* given below : •

IN
2462.16 PARKDALE.2.16*

2.16*
2.17

Judies with the New 
Year don’t forget to 
procure a new Head 
of Hair. Call and see 
the wonderful styles 
in Waves and other 
Hair Goods that I man
ufacture and keep in 
stock. Langtry waves, 
Water Waves,Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupees, etc., etc., 
W holesale ana Re
tail at A. DOREN 

WEND S. The Paris 
Hair W orks. 105 Yonge 
street.

SB
Women.

Ear and Nervous

THE WOKLIt is to *-e had 
F<il,T<»VS. Queen 
m lie us, ever: morning at ti a. iu

TORONTO. Nov. 17, 1882. 
After suffering with Catarrh lormany years I 

I placed myeelf under the care of Dr. \V¥f- ! 
liamg, proprietor of the Ontario .Ruknontuiy., 
Institute, and in just ono month after I was 
cnreil -and I can say that I have never felt 
bettor in my life than since I was cured.

C. H, WOOD, Ruikler.
11 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. j 

The only Institute tit the kind In Hit; Domin- I 
Ion. one x_o;c u- "

A large number of patibntk can remain in 
the Institute while under treatment if they 
prefer. n

Nearly 50.000 person» treated from almost 
every part of the civilized world. Ifl

CONSULTATION, FREE. ,
If possible, call person»Uy for consultation 

and examination, out if impossible to do So 
write for “List of Questions” and “Modteal

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARtf INSTI
TUTS AND HEALTH R880RT, comer Jar
vis and Gemtrd streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors.
Mention World. ,
P.3.—Dr. wtltteme is aletr'erbprietor oi 

Detroit Throe* and Lung institute, the til 
Hi.titnte of the kind 1» Ameri en

street ter-

BUY A COPY.
246

Who lives to nature, rarely can bc poor ;
Who lives to fancy never can be rich.

—Young.
—Give Holloway’s Com Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. 240

Be not penny-wise ; riches have wings, 
and sometimes fly away of themselves ; 
sometimes they must be set flying to bring 
in more.—Bacon.

—Mother Graves’ Woi-m Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure ami effectual in de
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

’Tie easier for the generous to forgive
Than for offense to utk it.

—Thompson.

KINGSTON ROAD

TRAMWAY. u

Weather StripThe «annual meeting of the Toronto 
lacrosse club will be held in the club rooms, 
Mechanics institute buildings, on Thursday 
evening next at 8 o’clock. The nomina
tions for official positions are: President, 
J. Massey; first vice-president, XXT. C. 
Matthews and J. It. McCaffrey; second 
vice-presideiit, XV. Logan; secretary, F. 
\Y. Garvinÿ treasurer, Ross Mackenzie; 
field captain, R. B. Hamilton; committee, 
XV. Hubbell, J. R. McCaffrey, C. A. E. 
McHenry, Jas. ti. Garvin, E. Smith, H. ti. 
Alexander, R. Mackenzie, R. B. Hamilton, 
Ç. E. Robinson, R. McPherson, J. Massey, 
XV. M. Fisher, J. Drynan, XV. Logan.

ii- Ini l

tmn'lisx n -jr_43L 12L.3T.There cannot live a more unhappy créa 
turc than au ill-natured old man, who is 
neither capable of receiving pleasures, nor 
e-'iisibie of doing them to others.—Sir W: 
Temple.

Will save half your FUEL. ;iTRrATMENT“
tjOnand^after: Monday, November 19th, 1883

Dkp E. G\ West's Nerve a>'!> Brain, 
TkEArtfENT, «.‘guaranteed specific for II.. i - 
teeia. Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits. Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous l*rufetrai*<-n 
caused uv the use, of alcohol or toba< <_. », XV-1 !; c - 
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of Ore 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading i<« 
misery, decay and death, Premature old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In
voluntary Losses ana Spermatorrhoea causec 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 

, over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
r mouth’s treatmeqj. ÿl a box, or six boxes for 
| $.», sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price 

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
f To cure any case. With each order received 

by us for six boxes, accompanied with £.'». we 
will surid the purciiaser our written guurnnv■«* 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 

t!e«;t a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.
, B. LADDIE. Druggist, 287 King street wai, 

Toronto. JOHN C. WEST & SO., bSoleLPio. 
pr.trtbrs Toronto. Canada

Another lot of 3000 feet just 
received. ftbe.::no!*.

• DEPART, 
7.45 Am.
9.15 “

Ii F.A DA BL E PA RA ORA PUS. BEN LAM OND.
DEPART.246 fleet

8.30 a.m. 
10.00 " 
11.15 “ 
1.00 p.m. 
2.50 “

Voinmmpllon Cure.
—Dr. K. V. Pierce: Dear Sir—Death 

was hourly expected by myself and friends. 
My physicians pronounced my disease con
sumption, and said I must die. I began 
taking your “Discover} ” and “Pellets.” I 
have used nine bottles and am wonder
fully relieved. I am now able to ride out.. 
Elizabeth Thornton, Montongo, Ark. 2

Th* winter girl is only tba summer girl 
with tbiekci clothes on. She has the same 
frolicsome disposition. She ie lust as
pretty, just as piquant and just as pleasing.

P. PATERSON & SON Â. G. HODGE,12.00 noon.
1$^What II Has Doac.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says : 
I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn .Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the oorn, root and branch— no pain what
ever, and no inoonrenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to *11 suffering 
from corns. 246

‘Î4 King Street East,4.15 “
5.45 “
7.15 "
a is ..I On Saturday 810 ( night only.

5.00 SOS Queen street west,
Late of St. James’ Hotel).

Dealer In Game and Poultry o 
all kinds in season. Fresu 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter. 
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds. 

Rcnshcs. Etc.

There arc many odd names" for horses in 
early English racing history. A hmne 
foaled in 1757 was called Elephant; one 
foaled in 1736 M as christened Crab; Soaks 
was another; a Fleece-em was foaled in 
1731. Among other named which eue odd 
are Jeutiie-R-'me try-n e, Jaek-couao tickk-* 
tne. Whynot, tilyw-em, £> \inty-Davy Hun- 
vaiauaca, Nobody, tilow-and-easy and

ti.30
9 00/ °ïifhtonly.y

/id. 00 a.m.
2.00 p.m.
4.4Ô *•

XA'11 LIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Exnavator % Contra tor,

NO. I LEMLkY STREET.

SINDAT SERVICE.
j 10.45 a.m.

2.45 p.m.
* 5.30 “

i
vuutisl ur

J»*x n BtrCY. Mk»(U

Torontu. 
. .. ed, from ail pan. of me elty

.,i reasonable rates.

Office, 6 V ; .oris street, 
Ntgnt sol.

HI.
ELM
inter Suits. 
Goods.

STORE,
tTKKET.

U e-, if achine 
i g riting

l Union Hardware

; -vrfpt ion in stock.
' Also a choice as- 
rorv handled He- 
r Si rop - and Pocket 
t.ri-tmaa presents, 

Lug this month at

LLL’S,
k«*»rge Sts.
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Don’t wffh the,ASTHMA another

hour. We livàéjcft at ihe principal druy 
stores a few EltKE trial bottles of Dr. Taft’i-
t Jie world renowned Xt v«r* 
FaUliig Asthrtia Cure. Send to Hop BitU;n 
Mfft. (Tb.;-Toronto, Out., general agents fm 
Dr. Taft’s remedies.
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I fni WhareuP°n his wife preys the

Luke Clarke, e well-known Philadelphia ; Sir Jamee^annln Lkl^tothink X i 

fenian, is dead. I over, and yesterday announced that
An English critic says that no one is ne had no option but to grant order prayed 

quite so mean astheaverageFrench peasant. I0r- He expressed, at the Same time, a 
Paul Taglioni, the ballet composer and ,°.n8 opinion of the iniquity and

ballet master of the Royal theatre, Berlin, ,J.°! “le law he was bound as a judge to
is dead, eyed 76. agree wRh‘l • PeoPle’ 1 fancy- wiU

J. E. Hughes of Kidderminster, Eng- J h™- But the la.w is a relic of

Charles ha.U.V, th, smm«.t Ergl.h Ik., X" “If

baritone, Was married on Sunday to Eliza- about the matter. The bishops are often 
beth Innés, a wealthy American lady, interesting, but as they have a pretty 

The Rev. Heber Nbtvton preaching at g°od share of worldly wisdotii in addition 
New York on Sunday expressed the opin then- spiritual fervor, it is probable 
ion that the biblical stoiy of Joseph and enough that they will not seize upon this 
his brethren was merely an ancient drama, opportunity of extolling the beauty of the 

Sir Robert Loyd-Lindsay, M.P., finds canon law- 
that the average Dutch of South Africa 
obtain land, while the English, though 
more energetic, always hope to escape from 
the colony.

cable ORDERED CLOTHING.prominent persons.THE TORONTO WORLD I mem°ries without a tin,rough overhauling
——........... ......................... ..... ... I of the whole system ui running trains on

I the Grand Trank. If the government and 
_ I the press of Canada were a little more inde- 
: J pendent of railway influence, it would not 

necessitate such a tragedy to compel a rig-

ji* ■*• <*-. -I- —— r-1 ss srgssrJzzsssssz
_ y" . . I it was with loss of life, should have been
t he stonecutters union has withdrawn 4 as instructive and suggestive as the To- 

from the semi-centennial committee. I ronto calamity. But tne government ap- 
Vei-sons who drive sleighs through the I parently is indifferent ana a large section 

streets without bells are uable to be sum- I of the press worse than indifferent, pro- 
inoned before the magistrate. I testing against investigating the causes of

The steamboat engineers are eon tern- only °°et
plating the formation of a union in affilia-I lo8t Th,e tn)Kn« wkh human hfe 18 
tion with the trades and labor council.

A young man had <16 extracted from his 
trunk in a Temperance street boarding
house yesterday. There is a due to the, ™. _ ,... . , „ . T j
thief. I There are 343 mnsic halls m London.

All reports to the contrary notwithetand- I „ The Stranglers of Paris will go to San 
iug, Mrs. Kerman and her child are doing I b ranclaco ln May-
well, and on Wednesday the doctor hopes I Tom Keene is playing in New York state 
that she will be able to see her friends. I to immense business. ,

Michael O’Brien, a young man from I John Stetson has rented the San Fran- 
Pickcring, found himself in custody last I cisco minstrel’s oldhouse, New York, from 
night for larceny. He stole an overcoat I J. H. Haverly. 
and cap belonging to Gordon Kean from a 
market hotel. I

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 8. 1884.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Is the Oldest and most Hello Me 
Brand of Cigars in Canada. Gentlemen! requiring Pine Clothing 

to order should inspect our large stock 
of Pine English, Trench and German 
Overcoatings, Genuine Irish Pneze. and 
all the newest materials for winter 
Trouserings and Suitings.

The Short Double Breasted Coats so 
much worn this season are kept in stock, 
ready-made. Price for nice Nap Coat, 
properly cut and well-made, Only Ten 
Douars. Inspection Invited.

Nearly a (juartsr of a Oer tor; 
in the Market.abominable.

THINGS THEATRICAL.
Smokers are cautioned to Séè 

that every CIO A H is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, bemuse it 
pays them a larger profit.

died.
pBIORDAN.—On the 7th January Mrs. M.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday fit $1 
a.m., from the residence of her son-in-law 
James Nealon. 199 King street east.

Mr. John Morley lias considerable popu
larity in America, probably because of his 
incisive stole and his independence. Yet 

fare- I 101 English critic says that he could not be 
" J elected to congress if 

B citizen,
Prof. Blackie says Sir Stafford North- 

cote, the lord rector of Edinburgh college, 
is a “most excellent fellow,” because he 
once heard him make an after-dinner 
speech interlarded with Scotch sayings.

Mr. Levy, the cornetist, is said to be 
preparing an autobiography for publica
tion. He has made a reputation as a musi
cian and as the _
English actors, but this does not satisfy his 
vaulting ambition he wants to be knowh as 
a litterateur.

it

Manufactured Only by
Madame Modjeska has begun a long 

well to the American people. It will 
In the case where Lawrence Coyle, peu- I bably last some years, 

sioner, claimed to have been drugged and I From 1789, the year of its first introduc- 
robbed by Annie Ferguson and Charlotte tion in Paris, to 1883, Italian opera has been 
McGee, an adjournment was yesterday located in twelve different theatres.
made until Friday next. I T*__ , , ... ,. ,,0 , ,T , . I It was definitely settled by cablegram on

Stephen Huslwitt was yesterday com- I Monday last that Anton Rubinstein will
mitted for trial by the magistrate on a come to America this year. The exact date 
charge of embezzlmg funds from his em- I has not yet been settled, 
ployers, Fitch & Davidson. Defendant I t , a* ♦ i,
claims that the firm owes him a balance of hassecured the nghtto
*700. J play Gilbert and Sullivan s new opera, The

. , Princes Ida, in America, and will produce
There was a large turn out of dry goods it at the Fifth avenue theatre, New York, 

men Sunday afternoon to the funeral of the I on Feb. 4.
late Frederick Adams, who died suddenly M •' '_______ ,, ... Bartley Campbell has threatened Mrs.
Thursday night from heart disease. This p„_:„ » •ma=<Lïï Langtry with an injunction if she plays
is the first death in the association since its I u™ 6 of&ing oOOO Peril, the new pieee in which she waste
formation. ÏZ M ,Tg ?” w°" °Pen a‘ the fifth avenue theatre, New

MA„2LClhwn haS giv,en the U8e of up his’ mind for 5000 francs toputon a ithi’»* he 'havi”8' ^a.rtle>- 8aT" the titi® 
the Albert hall for a social, the proceeds I dress coat. ” . . , “I bet ” he said the S !???. having produced a play called
of which will be given to Mrs. McDonald, Lext day, “you find nothing more stupid Pe" fiveJeara a«°' -

whose two sons were killed m the Humber I than this reply." “Yes,” said a friend Major Modre, commander m America of 
accident. The Redrose quadrille club are “the offer." For In those times the sum the salvation army, presented a stand of 
the promoters. goo francs—not gooO—was considered c°l°ra to the. London South detachment

The case of Charlesworth v. Russell, very high pay, and during the days of the on Sunday; The Major will arrive in To- 
heard In the assize court yesterday before second empire such millionaires as Pereire ront° to-day and will spend a couple of 
Justice Rose and a jury, was to recover paid 200 to 300 francs to such artists as weeka here before returning to hie head- 
the amount of a promissory note. Ver- I Sivori and others, and it was longa matter (luartera at Brooklyn, N.Y. 
diet for plaintiff for 8650. Defendant used of gossip that Madame Patti was offered Matthety Arnold said some bard things 
to carry on a boot and shoe business in I 3000 francs for an evening party. recently of Emerson, but the latter once
Port Hope. I —.——------------------------- said of Arnold : “There is a man who

The attention of the music-lovers of To- I What e W«|]>Kiawa Retired Tobacco kas a*™et^ imperishable lines to English 
ronto is called to the forthcoming concert I Maaafactarer Says. poetry—a scholarly student of all literature
of the Philharmonic society. The society Mr. Joab Scales of Toronto writes- “A ~.a.master of his own native tongue and a 
has secured the services of A. E. Stoddard, s’lort time ago I was suffering 'from kidney critic aente and of easy and broad percep- 
the favorite New York baritone, who has Gomptaint and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and tion of the beauties of others.”

"Eu,,h" “•8—saasassss*
were sent to jail. Charles Mussett, lar- I hke a drowning man catching at straws, 
ceny from St. Charles restaurant, 3 months ? thoumt I wenld give it a trial, i used one 
in the C P Peter Moran Inrconv on 9.™ I 1bot,lc' aad **>« permanent manner in which it 
in ;„;i d * Moran. Greeny, 20 days has cured and made a new man of me is such
III jail. VV m. Bateman and Sarah Bateman that I cannot withhold from the proprietors 
were bound, to keep the peace towards I this, expression of my gratitude, and I would 
John Bateman. Moses Jackson was com- iri.nl”a 1that arc 80 affl,cbed to Save it a 
mitted as a lunatic. 1 cd

|< ", 6"‘~-

to wi*®j mother or maid at this festive I V ery large oysters at dinner parties are 
~zer” meach?n^.iaKow^g0Temdto ‘be" Pronounced by those who make gastronomic 
noiseless, light running, and more improved I lawa m vei7 ^ taste.” 
than any other. Special terms to cash cus
tomers. Depot in Toronto, 
west.

a DAVIS & SON,he were an American »
n

tcrnational 1 hroat and Lung Institute from 
the prescription of Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex-aide 
surgeon of the French army. For sale by all 
druggists. Price 25 cents.

Factories — HeftTKEAL 
TORONTO KRA*< V1-34 Cherch Street

HOTELS AND RESTA UR ANTS.
iUi

A LBION HOTËL—GREAT ALTERA 
l\ TIONS have taken place at thii hotel 
for the reception of travelers and agricultu* 
ral people in general. It has long been felt 
that there was not sufficient room to accom
modate thç increasing trade of the hotel, and 
to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
cxpens<3 of over $18.000. purchased- the late 
premises occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee 
house association adjoining the Albion, and 
has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 
200 guests. The house has been re-modelled 
and rc-furnished throughout at an outlay of 
$5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one 
time. The house is the nest $1 house in the 
Dominion.
L>USS1N HOUSE—THE KOSSÎNÏS-THE 
El; largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Umon station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, 'spacious, clean and Well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes In every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night Hot and cold baths on 

h floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated.

I G:

PETLEY & PETLEY,! !t educater of wives for

Mi

: 4

128 TO 132 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO. ne1
rei

GRAND XMAS SALE n
buInternational Throat and Lung Institute,

for the treatment of Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Laryngitis and Consumption in the 
first and second stages, and dll disease* of the 
nose, throat and lungs by the aid of the 
Spirometer invented by Dr. M. Sou vielle of 
Paris, ex:aidc surgeon of the French army.

Head Office : London, Eng. Blanches : Mon
treal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit ttrtd Winnipeg.

Physicians and sufferers can try the 
Spirometer free. Consultations free. If 
able to call personally and be examined, 
write for list of questions and copy of “Inter
national News," published monthly. Address 
173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips' 
square, Montreal.

'i

1ST OVELTIE Sun-
cac

th,
AY HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET- 
I have taken possession of this well-known 

will conduct it on first-class
B
host

»w
fmIn Satchels, Purses, Plain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen 

Handkerchiefs, Lace Handkerchief6, Ladies’ Sil* Tie*. Lace Ties, 
Lace Collars, Lace Fichus, dabt/t*. Cascades aud every novelty in 
lAt.ee neckwear ; Ladies Fine French ,7‘d Glove«, ,‘f 4, and G but
tons ; Monsqctaire and Gauntlets, all th"- newest shades, dressed 
and ne dressed : Cas time, e Gloves, HosierV. Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Underwear, Corsets, Hihbon< Laces. Dress Out to us and ’trim
mings, Mantle Trimmings, If’ool Goods, Clauds, Breakfast Shaws, 
Ladies’ Cashmere Jerseys, plain and braided.

Greatest Bargains we have ever shown, 
vkristmas Presents, etc., etc.

hostlcry, and
principles. Good table, well-stocked bar, and 
ample stabling. Tho house will be the best ft 
per day hotel in the city. ALEX. GIUB. Pro
prietor.

tROÂRÏ).
toriDOARD - A FEW RESPECTABLE 

-13 boarders wanted ; terms moderate. 488 
King street west. C'ISe’8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST IX, $1 a lay house in tho city, corner York 

add Front streets. Porter to moot all trains. 
The most <• 
stations.

tin
Mr. R. B. Matitell, it ho made such a hit 

as Loris in Fedora, is a son of the secre
tary of Lord Eglinton. He was stage- 
struck at an early age, but up to two years 
aga was playing minor parts, even conde
scending to black his face and play the 
negro woman in a Pbristmas pantomine.

Sir Lepel Griffin lias written a somewhat 
bilious* article in the" Contemporary Re
view, in which he sets down Americans 
lieing quite as disagreeble to foreign 
Englishmen, and more absorbed in busi
ness, and consequently more fond of money 
and generally “ unlovely” than the Eng
lish.

ti<
i’O LP.fi jïà!aA,aralM

'llHÈ SÏÏARksfiSÂRK HOTEL CORNER 
Ji_ King and York Stfoeto. Toftmid. C Jlmt- 

class hotel, moderate prices, all the fittings of i 
the most modern pattern. Within llifcc fliin- I 
ntes walk of station and theatre, well vent i- | 
lated rooms and splendid table and careful 
attendance. JOHN O’GRADY, Proprietor.
rÿlRTWlS ÂDKLAIÔÊ'8TREET7ifÀSTlS
E> noted fof first-claes chops, steaks, lunches, 
meals. Welsh rarebits. Melton Mowbray 
pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.

1 o’<TVTONTAGUK HALL-FOR ASSEMBLIES 
1TA or private parties; dining room in conr 
ncction. 163 Church street, corner of Shitier

Wi
E leg ai.'t and Useful

Cl TORE AND DWELLING" 128 CHURCH 
O street; a good stand. Apply 88 Richmond 
.street casts
rjnwo COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
A rooms, with use of kitchen, in private 

family, suitable for married couple, 
street, near Oarleton. Box 35 World

tl
fc fo

W
cai

private 
Bleckcr

Oarleton. Box 35 World Office.
tinas

EDWARD M'KEOWN’Sera as
ileal.

HiHELP WANTED.
D Y 13TH—GOOD PLAIN COOK (AND TO 
1-3 do a little general work! in small family. 

34 St, Vincent street, mottling n? eYnling.

thiGRAANDT,°w™AofHŒ s™AUs?x POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE, 183 YONGE STREET.
dinner tickets only $1. Board by the | _________________ _____ ________________________________________________________________
week $3, Sunday included. Ladies* and Gent's I -- • ■ —■■■ ------------------- — ■ ■ .............. . — ■ ■■“L

p.m.; on Sundays 7 a.iri. to 9 p.m. GEORGE 
SUTHERLAND, Proilrictdr.s

w]
Unmarried ladies should bear in mind 

that President Arthur is the most eligible 
catch in the leap-yeSr market. He is tall,

. . , , , , portly, handsome, rich, wears good clothes.
As a rule men get along very well with is amiable and talented, and has a mighty ^ „ , _____-__________—

wi.,,. . . . . I natural law—everywhere outside of their good show of a renomination and re ^-IK.L WANTED TO DO LIGHT WORK.It hat «he Provincial Press Say of II. stomachs.’’-Beecher. fion. He maV k addr^e,Tin tW.ricW ^-Apply 1 ower Hou8e’ Ki°gapd Brock,
Beeton World ; This move on the part Frozen crabs are among the delicacies of I confidence, inclosing photo. tNTEUJGKNT

throuJhouTtherountev'o/a *1^1 t‘?C, 1 tlla hour- I Prof. Hitchcock says that a “study of "j^l acquainted with the city^mid^able^fur-

responsibiUtv as under °f Pompano and red snappers are the fash the crystalline rocks of the Atlantic slope lo TI^dDF%TER^ P01?0,™11!*
-SSïïïït &-"L3K- I!r„e8^t,:.ar- I ionable dinner party tish.1^ | indicates the presence of ovoidal areas of “Œsi"®. Toroito’^L n8pCet°r’ ' a"d

bound to shoulder the burden of choicer , Cultured Bostonians are said to repu- g,lel88ea' Exactiy And riTEAMS WANTED- FOR PARTICULARS

- vrSrSHtit-s SM?- “* — ^156 Br»,
- rustees should be cautious about actually —------------------- ;---------------  I Dowagers with marriageable daughters muto street,
introducing new text-books till this import- Leap Year Stanzas and Proverbs. no.'T ’"'PÇMeded lawn tennis in Eng- rixWO SMART YOUNG MEN TO BLOCK
ant matter is definitely settled. w... . , . . J with apple drying. They set aside a 1 straw hats. WORKS, Balmutostreet.

Stratford Beacon (Ref.); It is very de- everythin" seem ereat - S^ PhiH'r.'Tvi6 a,"gC 'l"",nferroom at the castle, where the m WO STRAW HAT PRESSERS. WORKS 
suable that only one series should be nevy ° ® ~°lr Philip Sid- young ladies are to be employed in string- 1 Balmuto street,
adopted, and that the best possible. This , ,. I in« the apples, while the young sportsmen
would save the public a great deal of con- - ^ co, “r ,le can (lraw a« forcibly or are to find relief from the fatigues of the
fusion, annoyance and expense and we “md so fast as love can do with only a I held in coring and slicing them, 
opine, the government from a vast deal of amgle thread.—Bacon. Speaking of Prince Alexander of
undeserved criticism. O, they love least that let men know jJaria, the Novoe Vremva of St. P

Brampton Conservator; We trust that their love.—Shakespeare. I burg,
the department will compile a new set from A woman’s heart like the 
the favorite books thus chosen from each 
series, and not simply take out two of each 
to bp introduced in their present form.

Markham Economist (Ref.): A blunder 
was committed by Mr. Crooks in authoriz
ing. so many series, but Mr. Crooks has 
proved a minister of great ability, and a 
man for the position in the past, 
government were loth to kick

ex]Mush is the great breakfast dish 
among the girls of the period who want to 
get fat, heavy and elumsy.

now
t tI r wl

82 King street. T71IFTY GIRLS FOR STRAW SEWING 
A machines, steam power; 50 cents to $1.20 
perday. Also girls to learn. WORKS, Bal
muto street.

246 BRITTON BROS.,' »QKAXB SKATING BENEFIT

Under the patronage of

And others wifi find it to their advantage to | BIS IFOH ^HIP THE MA YOB 
employ us to balance books, make out ac
counts etc. Best of references. Apply,

J. H. MACMULLEN & CO.,
Accountants, Estate Agents, Etc.,

36 KING STREET EAST, FIRST FLOOR.

m<THAT COMPOSITE SERIES.
WITHE BUTCHERS,
toW
WI

And oth|rprominent gentlemen of the city in 
aid of the sufferers by the HUMBER 

RAILWAY ACCIDENT,

The best of Beef, Mutton, Pork, 
Poultry, and other kinds of 
meat always in stock.

Hotels, restaurants and public institu
tions supplied on liberal terni?.

mi

at»
tlis MOSS PARK -RINK,...~ DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT 

A Society (Incorporated) is ctfic of the 
most prosperous institutions in Canada, It 
provides a death benefit from $500 to $2000 and 
half of that amount in case of permanent dis
ability. It also pays an endowment in ten 
years. Its membership is composed princi
pally of business and professional men and 
their wives. All claims arc promptly adjust
ed. Ladies admitted on eqtial terms with 
gentlemen. The cost of carrying a $2000 bene
fit for the last twelve months was only $6.80. 
Terms and by-laws can be had on application. 
Agents wanted where there are none ap
pointed. Great inducements given to live 
men. Head office 30 Adelaide street east, To-

. 4:
Wl

. w 
ofTUESDAY, JAY. 8. IT.
ai

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
US’ Telephone Communication.

BAN» OF THE «I LIA’S OWN B1FLES, 

BAND OF THE 104U KOVAL GRENADIERS,

By kind permission of the Ofllcers of the 
Regiments.

hi;
at

street.
H

NEW YEAR’S ki
VOUNGMAN AS ASSISTANT DYER— 
1 worked in dye house or bleach-

cry. HAT W ORKS. Balmuto street.

tlBnl-
Vremya of St. Peters- 

rg, remarks that life in Sophia—where
- -_____________ _ there ,ara no. theatres nor beautiful women

changing; bat there is always a man in it. I l'1 s?cle^ ^ *° and the work is 
—Punch. I hat’d- So, to get a fortune and return to

enjoyed life, he wanted 
and then another Rus-

h:

«.ley;ronto. tFURS 8 ROBESPERSONAL.is alwaysmoon XrOTIÇE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Accommodates FIVE THOUSAND SKAT- 
4.1 application will be made at the next ses- I a.rt<l ^hl be brilliantly illuminated with 
sion of the Parliament of Canada for an act to I Flectnc Light, 
incorporate, authorize and empower a com- 
pany having its head office at Toronto, to be 
styled The International Telegraph and 
Telephone Company,” to construct and work 
telegraph and telephone lines throughout the
Dcmiimon of Canada or the waters thereof, i ------------- ——___________
with all necessary powers to buy, lease or 13 OYAL MUSEUM, 
amalgamate with any other telegraph or tele- li -------
S^an,ec=asnL°dr privilegee^’neeessary Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

purposes- fL,v i^ma -j

HE>JRY J. SCOTT, MATINEE F TROUPE!Solicitor for the applicants. I every Male andl
~ - I Afternoon ■ Female
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- ) ^ I

til
A T 72 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE 

b'Sk'iat price paid for cast-off clothing, 
CMpets, Sec. Parties waited on at residence
neatly^tonu. ^YAN^a8 and repairin6

Berlin, where he 
first to marry
sian princess, but both princesses denied 
their hands and their millions.

Richard Doyle, just deceased, was him
self the Brown of his celebrated company 

‘Brown, Jones and Robinson,” who 
—Bayard Taylor th® famoUS ,Y0yag= aP the Rhine

vr s. , ^1 The three travelers took lessons in
No man who loves not the truth can love Knightsbridge riding school together and
woman m the grand way a woman ought I Mr. Brown, “in the act of mounting” Mr ■ ■ ——_____ ______________ ____

to be loved.—George MacDonald. Jones, “as he felt an awkwardness fn get' PFRFORMANCE OF THE

Here’s health to all those that love them 8tarted the pleasant conceit. Grand Opera House m this city on the 7th of
Itl l°::f ,t,=°8e,t^.atJ?Ye th=m . I Mr. Heneage, an influential English UefiSe™® the patronaKe °' th«

Of alHhe™ro^7 ^ nn,80n- member of parliament, says that there is ------
%tr* 8 love no greater &rce than what are called com

iiowi • . I mittees of the privy council, which never
Yttdar^nottoU hismtrembllng pain. m®et for conaultation, but only to enable 

—James Tompson. I P/1'? councillors who know nothing about 
We fuss and we fret *"e business of the department to meet

Lindsay Post (Ref) : The series will »m°VJ„thLP,ne.we and issue orders prepared for their signa-
prohably be composite, combining the best If the one wedidnVwânt didîit mtVü88 ment ofîniniîte'48“,‘°Ve,for the aPPomt"
featm es of those nmv before the public. — Phœbe Cary. I ment °f munsters °f education, agriculture
This is a step in the right direction, and Love understands love; it needs no talk and. commerce’ having distinct depart- 
receives general approval from the public. —Hourgal. 1 ,nellts-

Prescott Telegraph (Ref) : A composite Faint heart never hclpoil fair 1,-ulv 
sones embracmg the best lwoks of the St*c w°uld if she could, and she can

case the public will have a better series of l-°vc 18 the life of a man.—Swedenborg 
readers than have ever been in use in Can- Of all the blessings ladies are the sooth 
ada, and only one series. inest.-Artemus Ward.

oiHovzdreary and lone 
Tl* world would appear 

If women were none !
’Twould be like a fair.
With neither fun nor business there.

—Castilejo.

Entire proceeds will be devoted to the re
lief fund.

mone
¥

apply at the Athcneum. ’ olc,t

xi * P caP m mistake last evening from 
M. A., inomas ( liop house is requested to 
return the same to Mr. Thomas at his earliest 
convenience.

At Manufacturer’s Prices 
FOR CASH

TICKETS 25 CENTS.OR-
ii

t, and the 
_ him out 

even because of his affliction until his re
covery became a matter of improbability.

London Free Press (Con.) : In order to 
get rid as easily as possible of the claims 
of the publishers (claims made good by the 
action of the government itself) Mr. Ross 
has thrown overboard this evident princi
ple of progression, and has consented to 
take a little matter from one, and a little 
fmm another, and still a little more from 
a third series of rival and dissimilar pub
lications, and huddling them altogether 
without connection or affinity, proclaims 
them to be the authorized series of Can
adian school books ! It is not the scholars 
he has been thinking about, but the nub- 
lisher» !

Life is good and life is fair, 
Love awaits thee everywhere* 

Love is love's immortal
tl

Performance
every

NIGHT
at

Sealskin & Astrachan Jackets.
Fur Lined Jackets & Dolmans,
Ladies’ Muffs Capes and Caps 

of every kind.

Cents’ Fine Persian Lamb Coats 
$150 to $17».
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

u

8
iiO'clock.EPPS’ COCOA >-ADMISSION — 10 CENTS. tl

Wf ELLINGTON STREET, NEAR YORK.

■jp&ssas aaaa a-dssa I tobohtb ridïnc school.
sms ~

dicious use of such articles of diet that a con- 

Hundreds of subtle maladies are dnAtincr » —. — —

ImmQ philhahmosiu society
ourselves well fortified with

y n°Urialled _______________
GnKerë^bf?l^dainhd (Hkand ïlbj1^ I ^r' Afl STODDARD, of New York, Soloist.

71IIIB STREET EAST
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Jacobi, Wellington street ; Afkenhend &
22 (5' 'lr

7 ts sere‘ u,.ii "■ ‘j16 evening of concert.
BaUotting for seats will t-.’-s place at the 

Hall on Saturday, I2th Inst., at 2 o'clock p m 
THOS. EDW. AIKENHEAD,

____________ Sec- Philharmonic Society.

BREAKFAST.
SPECIFIC ARTICLES. 

best price for it. Please send postal card to’kLiiSSLS!
THp/vPnE/v^XsON-TH,,r0NLY INDE 
-n PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada:

spcci-

\

School open da.il 
spot First-class y. Horses supplied on the 

horses for both ladies and
hExercise tickets $3.50 per month. t

illlEMil i ClC. E. LLOYD. i

F. H. torrington . ■ I'omluetor.e«Mistaken liirnfliy.
A lady who prides herself 

presence of inind in time of danger went 
into Iter bedroom the other night and 
closed the door. The next

l!
Wrights HATS that r hatson her

TMmsszsusfsggsgaarsaa nsi-s,?' *i”‘-
ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.

I,
I;moment the

family heard a series of terrific shrieks, and 
rushed in to find lier standing paie 
ghost in tlie middle of the

“W liât is it!” they screamed in 
chorus.

“There, there, ” she shrieked, “seize him ! m-STNESS CARDS, _______
—send for the police," and fainted. $-lE4T7.V,’mCiIAI,XVI<'K- BLACKSTOCK

Then one of the more resolute walked.. A^e^ine ^rrMem ‘ solicitor Blackat<x:k 
up and took a sealskin cap off the bedpost, i Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner 
where it had been hung during the day, an(i Church streets, 
and looked something like the head of à 
burglar, and the excitement subsided.

Why is love like a potatoe ? Because it 
shoots from the eyes.—Joseph Medill. 

“I’m not exactly engaged,” said Tilda
•Squeers, “but I’m going to be.”__
Dickens.

Investigate the Grand Trunk System.
From the Montreal Star. 

it will be very proper matter for en
quiry by the jury whether the Grand 
Trunk system of running trains is as per
fect as it can be made or not. The Grand 
Trunk has had three collisions quite re
cently. The first was caused by a train 
dispatcher forgetting that he had ordered 
a train to cross the Victoria bridge ; the 
second was caused by a driver forget
ting a regulation of the company which 
requires the drivers of trains with the 
right of way at a crossing to allow five 
minutes for possible difference in watches.
The third apparently is caused by
a conductor forgetting that a certain
train is a ■“regular” train. It is very
human after all to forget and there is
much human nature in a railway servant
as in another man. By these three acci
dents alone we see on what a slender chain
°ur safety depends when traveling by
railway. A train despatcher forgets; the
result is a collision ! An engine driver . „
forgets the result is again a eoflision 1 A the ^,ugu8l 1883> To
conductor forgets : the result is once more a 1 have plSSmre in ro^Aing®'on tiht mSte 
collision. Tram dispatcher, engine driver ?l Nonsuch " V-hich has received “a 
and conductor after all are only men, and »beîv’U^£rlt1ii1,ll.îVr eetabUahment. “Non- hourly hundreds of lives depend upon thoroughly cleanshÛey cYothra^Uhout" th! 
their not forgetting something. Is this "s,*al ™1,m' and trouble; the washboard is 

t the safest system that can be devised for IkLPÎÎmïf’,and l,olll“K and wringing are 
running railway trains’ A chain which clXssàb^utifolTbîra!? 
lias so many weak links not much to de morone gross for use at mv hotel. I 
pend upon It will lie wicked thing, it Vours, etc., Samuel Grigg. For sale hr 
this disaster is allowed to pass out of our AgentoforToronu?" & L° ' ” tTOUt s,re<it

as a
room.

E\

In the month of May apple trees go a 
courting. Love is evermore father of 
poetry. —Beecher.

Love is never lost. If not reciprocated it 
will flow back and soften and purify the 
heart.—Irving.

There is in the heart of

I

, etc., etc. 
Well.ngton

g I WILLIAMS, t ADELAIDE STREET 
I 1, cast, successor to Hodge & WUliams. 

Rooter and manufacturer of roofing materials
A Perplexity In English Law. Agents for Warren ^Natural Asp'half I&oflng,

From an English Correspondent. not aÇcetcd by climatic changes, thus being
The newest phase of the Weldon divorce tt"dflrepr5°!_______________ __

case has directed attention to a phase of S PKXDmTH^do^Adelaille'strrot 

the law of marriage in this country, and to àgont "h^ks,6"8^'

IMPORTANT NOTICE. r
Ontario Legislative Assembly,, „ , woman such a

deep well of love that no age can freeze it 
—Bulwer Lytton.

Oh ! love, love, love !
Love is like a dizziness.
It winna let a poor body 
Go about his biziness.—Hogg.

It is best to love wisely no doubt; but to 
love foolishly is better than not to be able 
to love at all.—Thackeray.

Out of our very large stock ofN. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrass Innovators, EXTRA FINE SLEICHS
PBItm” Sill HER

s&anxsaastist

>
. FRIDAY, the FIRST OF

230 KING STREET EAST next- will be the last day 
All Orders promptly attended to. ' ^

New leather Beets, Pillows and I "ext will be the in ,<iHT,H ‘j1 FEBIiVAIiv 
M retirasses for Sale. vateBl/ls to the IfoLwf f°r lntroducin8 Pri-

Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. | THURSDAY, the TWENTY-FIRST of
FEBRUARY next, will be the last day for 

361 YONGE ST I E |̂]"eportl1 of «-'"temlttees relative to

FEBBUARY 
for receiving Peti-which one would like to hear something 

from the bishops who so vehemently op- I 
posed the deceased wife’s sister bill on the ! 
score

M
EINANCIAL.

Bird s song and bird's love.
Passing with the weather;
Man s song and man’s love, 
l o love once and for ever.—Tennyson.

iscgûKSeSÊS:
order the delinquent to resume his other mïOXKŸ TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 
lelations with the innocent party. Mrs. All RENT rates. C’HAS. McVITTIB, at- 
W eldon actually obtained from the divorce Î?™cn)X8ohcityr’ etc„ 417 Queen street west,

rent, uith two servants whose wages he Banister.
pays, and with an allowance of «21500 a 1_________________.10 Adelaide street east,
year in addition. The house servant», NÈrâlWWUl T'1 TO AN AT LOXTB9Î

ESTABLISHED 1859.

THOMSON,
PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPERHANCEB,

CHARLES BROWN & C0„
CHARLES T. GILLMOR 

3rd Januà^r American Carriage Repository,
6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO.\ Etc.; importer of

WALL PAPERS. laundries.y
On Rea, Estate StouriKyat Ix,w.,t Rate ..f 1}^®.» ^

.GrissRiRtrssr-
loO Ricionond street west*

UuUJ the close of the season | am offering

«K$%to&îsrss6s?' a»"256
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